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BULLOCH TIMES AND S1ATESBORO l-<!.W.s
THURSDAY FEB 24 1927
TWELFTH BIRTHDAY
SPRING
FOR MR AND MRS PROCTOR
R L Proctor of Savannah enter
tained h S SIStetS at dinner on Si \
day at the home of MI sIT Den
mal k on Zetterow er avenue In honor
of h s brother Sam H Proctor an I
his wife of Asheville N C
MIS E C 01 vel was a
Savannah 'I uesday
MISS Jul a Adams w as n
Suvunnah Saturday
MISS Etta Lovett of Metter
VIS te I
fr onds here Sunday
Mr and Mrs M E ur mes
motor ed
to Savannah Tuesday
J W Outland spent last week
end
In Atlanta on bus ness
Inman Arnett spent last week end
m 8tH annnh w th his mother
Mrs John WIllcox has as her guest
Mrs C J Noles of Eastman
Mrs Fred T Lamer spent Tues
day with relatIves III Guyton
Mr and Mrs W H EIlts spent
Monday at Metter with relatives
Mr and Mrs Lester E Brannen
were VIsitors
In Savannah Tuesday
Mrs Joe Fletcher has as her guest
her SIster Mrs Reginald Newsome
Mr and IIIrs S Edwlll Groover
"ere V1SltOTS 1n Savannah Tuesday
G M Stllcklund was a busllle·s
Ylsitor In Savannah durmg the
week
Mr and MIS F N Grimes
wele
'lSJtOfS 10 Savannah during the week
Dr C H Parrish of Savannah
was
n bUSiness VISitor In Statesboro
TUBS
day
Mr and Mrs E C Ohver spent
last "eek end III Atl mta "Ith
lela
On Febi uai y 22nd Virg' I 13 Ollttl'
celobr u ted her t' e tth bu thday at thp
home or hOI parents a \.0 Reg stei
Present wore hei g'Inndpatents 11
and Mr. Fruuk Brannen md Mrs
MIS Paul Jones left Wednsed Iy to Henry Brannen of Statesboro
also
VIS t I elnt \ es at Culloden her pcrants Mr and Mrs W W
Olt
DI CI arles A Grear of Oglethcrpe ff and litble s stet Mtldled and
MIS
was a VIS tor In tho cIty Tuesday J S RIggs
J B GI nCI of luxton was a bus OCT�G�N 'CLUB
ness VIsitor Itl the CIty Tuesduy
J D KIrkland of Metter was a bu. I
The Octagon club met VI ed ne duy
mC5S viaitot in the city durmg thCl3fte,.noon
With MIS q Dell Ander
k
son us hostess She used us a cole
\\e1('[1 and Mrs George Stergis have motif n decorating her pretty horne
as the I guests h s mother (rom \, II
pmk and white A ftethr the gtarne a
renton
pretry salad COUl�e \VI li.:ed ea was
Mr and Mr. C B Mathews and
served
childrer viaited relatives n Vidnlin
SUI day
Mias Janie \l,: arnock has returned
from Folkston where she has been
teaching
'I1,e Ton Con n andments at the
Amusu Theater March 10th und llth
Drs W D and R L 'Kennedy of
Metter were visttor.s In the city on
Wednesday
MISS LoUl<:e Hatcher of Metter \\a"
the lttIactlve \\eek end guest of Mr.
J S B ggers
Mr, J P Foy had as her guest last
\\cek end her sister3 SUSIe and Zelma
BIl d of Metter
MIS F T LanIer und Mr· A 0
Bland v SIted Mr, VI T Wrlgl t at
Metter last Thulsduy
MI a ,d Mrs Sam Ploctor of A he
\ Ille N are the guests thIS week
and MIS L T Denn ark
MI and Mrs J E Parke I and hIS
sistel 1\1IS Ra"\e� of Atlanta \ISlt
ed lelat \es an Clnxton Wednesdl\�
MIS C B Brooks and M. und
1\1Is Fled Guelll of l\lontezuml VI
Ite I fllend and lel.tlves here Tue,
do)
MISS LOUIse Denmark and Frank
Denmm k of S lvannni spent lust
week end" th the I mothel Mrs L
T Denlll Irk
The Ten Commandment nt the
Amusu rheater Ma ch 10th and 11th
Mr and Mrs LeslIe NIchols left
Wednesrlny to retlll n to ther home In
Tamp. Fla after u v sit 0 her pnr
Mr and Mrs H R WIlitntns
JAKE FINE, INC.
Week-End Sale
PREACHING AlT ELMER
Beg inn ng \\ ith next Sunday Rev
\v M Kitching will preach at Elmer
chui ch each fourth Sunday and Sat
urdny before We urge nil members
to be present at th conference next
Saturday
COATS
E F SMITH
REGISTER AUXILIARIES
On February 6th Mrs J S RIggs
promoted twenty five Sunbeams Into
R A and G A auxiliar es Almost
Mrs E C Oliver delightfully en everyone was present to receive their
tertaiued her bridge club Thursday certificates Aretha Holloway who
morning at her pretty home on East has charge of the cradle roll Sun
Mn n street A pretty arrangement beams gave her class a valent ne so
of hyacmths adorned the rooms n cial on Feb 13th with ten present
wh ch the tables w ere rrranged for They meet every Sunday w t I pro
the gume The hostess served a lovely grams Aretha Holloway president
sulad course WIth san dw ches Guests and Ruble Holloway secretary
were lllvlted for three tables IDAVIS-BRANNEN BROOKLET SCHOOL NEWSA mal nuge of �ordl31 mtclest to \ In a few days work WIll beglll onthe r tn_ny frlendB was that FrIday h IbId The teachFebruary L8th of M as Melrose Da our 111;!\\ sc 00 u IngI crs und pup Is hope the bu Idmg wlll
\ IS daughte of Mt: Manr dMMIGS UBra� lle completod before commencementDa\ls of Stll.on v "The member of The LIttle Men
nen OC th S CIty Elder W H Crou C und Little \\: 0 nen Soc ety gave an
performed the npless va rercmony ntelestlllg program last Fl day after
\\ hteh was 30lemnl7.ed at 1 l/i ho ne on
hurch lreet at t' co, < 111 tl
n
MYSTERY CLUB
Well made nicely
In the most popular
shades - SPORT
you II welcome the most un
usual price we na.me for these
gal ments so deslI able and
necessalY fOI weal at thiS
eason Noth ll1g prettIer than
1 J l\Int� plaid 01 check SPORT
tl t \\ lth elthel fnl 0, calfskm
him
noon
Vtir faculty •• , I. I the Father
nnd 01 program of the Statesboro
PTA last 1 uesday evening
Dt E N Bro\\ I of StatesbolO
spent 01 e morn ng n Out school llnd
exan ned the teeth of all tl e pupIls
OUI Lo}s are \elY much mterested
II the basketball toum ,ments The
count} tom nnment Will be held on
March 18th and the dIstrIct tau I na
n ent WIll be held III Savannah the
follo, ng Thur.da) and Fttday
The Parent Teacher ASSOCiatIOn
held an nterestmg meotlllg last
'1'1 ursda) afternoon Mrs John A
Robertson had charge of the program
VhlCh was as follows
P t:�tIO�:I:�:�:::::�:n:f
the
1Orlg n of Valentme-Mary Pree �������������������������������tonus �
My \ alentllle-Mall Kate Alder
tlves
Mr and l\lts R P
last week end WIth
Millen
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell
busmcss \ t51tors 111 Savannah
neBday
1:'he Ten Comr.landments at the
Amusu rheater March 10th IIld 11th
Mr nnd Mrs D R Dekle were
busmcss VIS tors In Suvannah dUI ng
the week
Mr and Mrs C B V n ng and Itt
tIe daughtel Da Sy spent Sunday
n
Savannah
Mrs WIlton Hodges and her sIster
MISS Ruby HendrIX motored to Sa
vannall Tuesda,.
Dr ;}lan 0 DeLoach and I ttle son
Charlte of Savannah spent Tuesday
here WIth relatIves
Mr and M" C Z Donaldson and
chIldren of Savunnah spent Tuesday
here With relatives
Mrs J D RIdley has returned to
her home m Lnkeland Flp aftCl 11
VISit to relatives herc
Mrs J C Lane W IS U VISitor
Sylvanm Tuesday attendmg the
A R memOl ttl eXClC ses
M1S R J H DeLoach III I ved dur
lng the week for u
"IS t or several
weeks \\ Ith relatives hore
MIS Honald Val n and two attract
Ive children of Savannah u c guests
"'f hel fathel W T Hughes
MIs J A McDougald and d lugh
tel MISS Ruth M'cDouoald spent
Tuesday In Suvllnnah With relntlvc8
Mr and MIS Geolge Stel!Ps an
nounce the birth of a son Febt uary
18th He has been named Geolge Jr
PI nce Prco)ton who IS stud� ng at
the Unlvels1t) 0 GeorgIa In Athens
spent last week end w,th hIS paren�s
here
Mr and Mrs Jesse Johnston and
!tttle daughter Margaret Ann were
,ISltors In Savannah dur ng the past
week
The Ten Commandments at the
Amusu Theater March 10th and 11th
Judge md Mrs E D Holland spent
last week end In Macon as the guests
of hIS son J W Holland llnd hIS
famdy
MIS C W Ennels has retutned
from a stay of several months With
her sl.ter Mrs R J II DeLoach
ChIcago
MISS Jennte Dawson of MIllen \as
the guest of her sIster Mrs H S
Llchtenstem for several n.ays dut ng
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
On Wednesday a fternuon Mr.
) oungblood wnJ the churmmg
hostess to het • wmg cub the Jolly
French Klotters Red lose. fOI med $8.50tl e I retty (. ecolut on 10 the looms\\ here the gu�sts ,"sembled MrsRufus Brady md Mro W DAnder
son assIsted the hostess 11 servmg the
damty salud COUlse WIth ced tea and
Sixteen gucst.3
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Mrs R J BlOWn delIghtfully en
tertu ned the members '() f her rook
club Fr da) afternoon at her home
on NOl th Mam treet Potted plants
utLl!lctively arranged formed the
pretty decoratIOn In the rooms wherQ
four tables wete arranged for the
pl wetS Mrs Brown was uss sted by
het sister Mrs T oy PurvIs In en
telta n ng and setvmg the da nty re
[reshments
sevel al days
Mr und MIS Arthur TUlller al d
I ttle dnugl tel Julia AI n spent last
"eek end at Ch pIe) WIth Mrs TUI
nel S parents 1: he\ wele accompa
nl.d home by hel slstel MI s Julta
o Nenl who \Ill be theIr
days �
Mothel s Valent Ie-Dorothy
Phone 353
THE PEOPLE'S PLANING MILL CO.
Outlme-Oll e MIkell
Geolgta s Founder Clltl'ord
Gl ner
What Geotg a ClaIms - Zedna
Woodcock Sara Dell SIbyl WIlson
M lTthn Robertson
GeorgI I s Flo\Ver-Ul na Wh te
A Geo.gm Poet-Id, Mae Shea
HAVING PROCURED THE SITE AND EQUIPMENT OF THE
DAVIS PLANING MILL EAR THE CENTRAL DEPOT
WE
WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO 'WE PUBLIC THAT WE HAVE IN
STALLED NEW AND MODERN MACHINERY AND ARE NOW
READY TO SERVE THE PUBLI WE INVITE YOUR PArRON
AGE IN OUR LINES WE DO LOCAL DRESSING AND ARE
PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN
FINISHED MATERIALS OF Al L KINDS
OUR FIRM COMPRISES MESSRS F H SMITH FORMERLY
WITH THE DARBY LuMBER COMPANY AND AHTHUR
HOWARD FOR MANY YEARS ENGAGED IN LUMBER MANU
FACTURING IN THE COUNTY
INFORMAL RECEPTION
Honom g the Merce. Playeld
appealed m this cIty la.t FlIday e\ e
mng undel the management of Bur
dette Lune \\ ho IS attenlimg that col
lege Mr. J Lane enterta ned WIth
tH mfO! mal leceptlon lt hel home
on NOltll MaIn "tleet The haste s
lS assl ted by Mrs D B Tu net and
l\lrs George Beon 11 recelvlng und
SCI v ng the refleshments About 30
of the you Ig set vere mv ted to neet
tl e young nen of th pi yers club
. .
PHOtOGRAPHS
Tell the Stat y
Patron ze Your Home Photographer
(17feb2tc)
P �RRISH-WATER�
f len Is of 1Iltss MllV
of S� hat H\ and I (1t.;cloe
Parrish of Syhon n nnd Stntes1wro
, II be nteres cd to learn of the r
m trn:tgc wh ch ucculred 'Mond �
eveIll1g FebIUl\1) 21st at 8 0 clock
n AIken C After a br ef \\ed
rouse
Read ng flom
OUlda B,ynn
BuslOe .,
S dney LUlllel-
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Honollng MISS Jultn 0 Nenl of
ChIpley the guest of her sloter Mrs
Arthul Turner lIitss Nell MartIn en
tertamed· ut br dge on Wednesday
even ng A p ofusIon of cut flower:!
dorned the room III wh c tl e gaIne
was played A lo,ely salad cours.
was served Ret guests were MtClses
Laura DaVIS Marguer te 'furner Cat
ne Lee Da\'ls !.Joulse Dougherty
Messrs Beamon MartIn D C Proc
tOI Edgat Bedenbaugh
ton Herman DeLoach
Powell
THE MOZART MUSIC CLUB
1 he Mozal t MUSIC club held theIr
monthly meet ng at Mrd Paul B
LeWIS s last FrIday I"gat Aftol a
shot t bus ness se S on an Interesting
scule cant st was held Judged by
MISS Ruth McDougald The wlllners
were as follows l"t grade Mildred
\\ n�ers second grade Sara Remlllg
ton third grade Cnrol P nderson
fourth gr Ide Mar On Cabo Tne fol
10\\ mg progr m was rendered L fe
of Chopm I<"athleen Rusnlng que'
tLOns on hIS 1 fe plano solo Marga
I et Baxter p ana solo Mu y Slm
mom; red ta Ion Carolyn Call ns
solo Gerald ne Goff solo Lola Mae
Howard solo Lonna Josey reclta
t on Carolyn Brock so 0 :::Sa a Rem
mgton solo Carolyn Ander",on rec
ItatIOn Corm 1e Lanier Tne club
THE PEOPLE'S PLANING MILL CO.
Near the Central Depot
Phone 3S3
W ANTED-Country bacon and inro
pay hIghest market prIces. See us
before you sell Trapnell M kell Co
WANTED -We buy corn and hay
If you r ave any to sell se u.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO
(24febltc)
.Hen's Shirts
COLLAR ATTACHED
:"::�cloth $1.45 Colored 95c
Springtime
NewSpring Goods
LADIES' MADERIA AND SILK
Underwear
THIRD BIRTHDAY
MIS Br tt CI ffimlng enterta ned
n Monday Iftemoon w th a b I thdny
pal t) III honor of the thud b rthda,
of I er on BrItt Chatlos T" en y
five I tt1e guests vera present GamE's
\\ erc enJO) ed Later In the aftel
noo"l. the gt ests ware ushered Illto the
dm I gloom \\here Ice cream CRn.e
nnd cundy were erved 'Ihe table
\\ as beautf ully dceorated III the col
or scheme of ) ellow and wI te In
the center was the pretty b I thday
cake Bl tt Charles receIved
beautIful g fts
Suit Cases 95c up
Children's Clothes
BOYS and GIRLS A SPECIALTY
Ladies' Shoes
WE HAVE THE NEW
SNAPPY STYLES
the week
Rev and Mrs J E Parke, (live
returned from Macon where they
were called because of the serious
Illness of relative!
Burdette Lane a student at Mer
cer Umv.;rs.ty Macon spent last
week end WIth hIS pnrents Dr and
Mrs J C Lane
Clarence Johnston a student at GEORGE WASHINGTON
Emory College m Atlanta spent last Wednegda; afternoon the Ph III
week end WIth hIS parents Mr and thea class of the MethodIst Sunday
Mrs G S Johnston sehool ent"rtu ed Wlth a George
Mr and IIfrs E G CromartIe and Washmgton party at theIr class room
theIr !tttle daughter Pruella have re fhe toom was tastefully deco.nted
turned from a three weeks fOl the occaSIOn With hatcl ets al d
relatIves at Hazlehurst othel symbols pettallllng to our fa
Elder W H Ceouse and mous fOl.father The games for the
Dally left yesterdav for a aftel noon were featutlng the same
several days at KISSimmee tnd M Idea In a cherry tree contest MISS
ami and other pomts III Flonda Evel) n Coleman won a hatchet and
Felton MIkell of DeLand Fla n M!ss Emma Lee Tnc. a package of
student at the State Un velslty
n ehe\ mg gum A pretty salad cours.
Athens spent last week end here \Vlth cofiee \\ as served by ,e host
With hiS aunt Mrs J BAver
tt esses Mrs F T Lanter Mr, 0 W
MI�. Agnes Temples h"s
retullled HOlne and lis A A Flanders Mrs
from BrunSWIck where she spent Jesse 0 Johnston conducted the bu.
the week end With her
sIster 1lss MISS Mae Nelsoh
QUId. Temples who is t.achlOg
the. e ThIrty 'wo mern
MI • Marlon Shuptrme had
as her
guesti! Sunday MIsses
Gertrude and
Nell WIIIOD and .MIS. EUgeDU<
Strad
leY' of Ly<!,ns, Malcolm
Fields of Bol!­
ton )laM and eter Thomas
of VIr
11 I
'
gtDlll
M ..• Barbara Hawley of Augusta
a rep "sentat ve of the Augusta Her
uld was n bus ness VIS tor In the c ty
Tuesday she I SVlng come to meet
w th the women s 0 gailizatlOns and
to WI" te of the c ty from that stand
pomt Whlle here she was the honor
guest at a 10' ely luncheon at the
Jaeckel [-fotel gIven by the represent
atlves of the var ous women s clubs
Among those to att na the luncheon
were Mrs R E Talton of the East
eln Star M sa Eunice Lester from
the local Red Cross Mrs Guy Wells
of the PTA Mrs H P Jones of
the S Ff S Alumm Assoctat on Mr"
Durney Ave tt treaSI rer of the Wo
nt..�ns Club Mrs Howell Cone of the
publ c lIbrary and her guest MI
Sam L ttlejohn of Gaff ley S C The
centerp ece to the handsomely ap
po ted table was of JapOnIcas and
flago;: Appropriate place cards to
wh ch the tmy favors of George
Washlllgton WIth red whIte and blue
streamet S were attached formed tho
pretty decoratIOns The lovely lunoh
eon was served In four course!
OVERCOATSLadies' Silk Hose
� PriceIN THE NEWEST COLORS
$1.95Regular PrIce $1 502 PaIr for J. &- P. Coats' Thread
25c6for
Fancy SlIk
Stnpe __
THE !fl!LYf'Rl6 FYE
'5
Statesboro,
Georgia IpHOTOGRAPHSTell the Story
HOlDe Pliotographer
About loll 01 all famll\ quarrels
nre due to the fact that It • easIer te
get a man home before supper
than
I
Patrolllze Your
It IS to keep 1:"", at home a�t.r su per (I7feb2tc)
STATESBORO
IN THE '-tEART OF A
GREA SECTION
"WHERt NAlORE
5MB ES"
COW, HOG AND HtN
TO HAn FUll WHK
GOVERNOR CALLs UPON GEOR
GlANS TO CONSIDER CROP 01
VERSIFICATION SERIOUSLY
Atlanta Ga Feb 28 -Next week
begmnmg Monday Match 7 IS COW
Hog and Hen Week m Georg a so
deSIgnated by Governor Wnlker m "
proclamatIon The chIef executIve of
lhe state m behalf of the GeorgIa
ASSOCiatIon orlgmators of the hve
.at home program o( crop dl\ er31fica
tlOn \ em nestly SOltCltS the
md of
mayors and ilfflC ale of Geol gla rou
mClpnllt1es and counttes anti all other
CIVIC and commerclO,l orgnmzat ona
.and especally all the newspapers
the state of GeorgIa
Among the whys of Cow Hog ,d
lIen Week the Geng u AsoctntlOn
po ts to the fact that applox matel)
$70000000 new farm weal.. It end)
]6 resultmg to GeOIglu £10!l"l. tlll<.1 pro
glUm wlth less than twenty pel cent
of the farmers followmg I It wculd
appell! therefol e III th face of theee
fuctR that f more fal mets can be In
duced to adopt and Idh. e to tne PIO
gl am the state s wealth would be
COl respond ngly lllcrensed
GCOlglU InndownCls who hnve
bu It fences constl ucted bu Id ngs
for da I y cows hogs and poultl y on
their fBI ms fUI nwhed their tenants
WIth ltve,tock and poultry and have
supervised these tenants requ r llg
them to follow anely tho pr r.clples
of the Cow Hog nnd Hen plog.am
are arntng from ten to t\\ enty por
cent on thOir mvestment then ten
ans free flam debt buymg theIr sup
piles for cash and gett ng III shupe
to own theIr o\\n farms o;:.ays a
statement of the aSSOCIatIOn
Aocordtng to the assocmtlOn there
)s a gro\\ lI"I.g demand for good dn1ry
cattle In GC01g a and the us c,.hon
IS macle that It WIll take 200 000 more
mIlk CO\\ s to supply GeOtglu S ! ome
butter and cheese m u ket
The pUt pose of Cow Hog at d Hen
Week WIll be to help commulllt es to
the best methods of r nanclng t e
pUl chose nd hnncH ng or drury co\ s
hog'S and poultl y to help work out
plam for C\ ery ounty to hm e u
county gent and home demonstl n
tlon agent l nd to hi ng about u gen
Clal undmstandang of fundamental
methods by wh ch the busmess fOlces
of every commun ty may give moest
etl'ectlve help to theIr falmers both
1n hvestock fm m�ng and co opel atl\ e
rnurketll1g
Co operatmg WIth the Georgta As
SOClatlOn In the big week s progIJlIl
nre the organtzed forces of the State
College of Agrlcultul e and the State
Department of Ag.lcul ure the agr
cultural department of the A B atld
C t31 road und Similar department!
of otner louds and other agenclel
says a statement of the A Band C
ra.hond
In d velslfiet.l arg cultute IS as
aured growth development and pi C!l
perlty and Geolglu s fortunate
hav I g �tl el th ngs
depend than cotton
To the fal mera we woull sa)
grow ample food to feed the famIly
and the stock have a good summer
and w ntm garden grow all the pork
needed fOl home use keep enough
CO\\S to supply dl famIly needs ra sc
all the poultry and eggs the famIly
can use and some to sell and pros
perlty mil follow
AgrIcultural agents of the ra Iway
for a numbel of yems have engageri
most actIvely and effccttvely n a cam
pn gn for dlverslficatlOn along Its tor
rltory Many farmers have profited
by thIS compalgn In one county
ulone that of Ben HIll farmers sold
$100000 worth of cream last year to
a Fitzgerald creamery It was stated
PLAY A,T REGISTER HIGh
SCHOOL WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(STATESBORO NEW�- STATESBORO EAGLE)
1iIi
1920
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VARIETY lESl OF CORN MISS RUTHfRfORO BUSY LOCAL MAN DIRECTOR IN GEORGIA POWER CO, BUYS SlAnSBORO HOSPITAL
AT EXPERIMENT Sl�llON SHAPING ORGANIZATION NfW CEMENT COMPANY PRESENT OffiCE BUILDING SUSPfNOS OPERAliDI
Ten \ nrreties of corn vere Included
n tho variety test the pa t year nt
the Georgia Exper mcnt Station TI"
varrettcs were planted May 20th and
received no commercial fertihzCl but
followed a crop of vetch turned un
del fOI green manure The weather
Monloe Ga i CO Jo.l6
at plantmg time was dry which
Mildred Rutherford s odflce at Athens
caused I bad btand on some of the
pints As It was necessary to have
the stand the 'arne on all plats the
stalks were th nned to thIrty mehes
111 the row Th s 1S too Wide for beRt
resulls md the YIelds were undoubt
edly Ie", tlnn they would have been
f It had not b en necessRry to thm
so henvlly In sp te of th s conditIon
however tho y elds were allove nor
mal due to l fa\ arable Bonson mel
the abundant supply of llltrogen fUI n
I hod by tho g"eell manure crop
Coclt s ProlIfic IS ...n entlv \U lely
vll1ch generally d 03 BOt YIcid co
well POSSIbly thc I nthel late pllnt
lagt yenl had somelh , II' to do WIth It.
hIgh .a Ik Stemhe.me. s Murlbolo
\ hatley 5 Proltfic Gurr cl and �\ ook
ley s PIOI <c all prod Iced practIcally
tt e same UnlOt nt of COl n All foUl
:)f these Val etrcs huve don \ ell In
the past
ReHult:. of tl e test ll,1 e g ven
\\ S Preetorms ot Statesboro wns Announcement was made Tuesd lY
o( the consummutton of a deal uy
whloh the Georg a Power Company
purchased fro m tI 0 Sou Is anu Ban",
the bulldlllg which the cOlnp�-y la,
occupied as an office ndjolnlng tno
bunk builrl ng 1 he considerut on Is
gwen as $14 000 cash
It hud been le1\own for .omc time
that the deul wus I.ndln!; llld the
significmncc of It 19 of much ntcrcst
from the fact that tho Pow r Com
PLANS TO CONrrlNUE OPE.......
TION .. ALL THROUGH AFT...
SALE B�FORE COURT HOUSE-
BEGINS VIGOROUSLY THE WORK nom cd a member of tho board of di
OF CREATING A CHILDREN S rectors of the Georgia Portland Co
FOUNDERS ROLL ment Corporation at tho annual meet
_ Illg of the stockholders held III Au
gustn Monday Other members elect
ed include B J Tarbutton and T I
Harrtson of S mdersvillc C W Skin
ncr of Wnynesboro and J Leo HOI\k
erson L H Charbonn or J C lIag
101 H C Lorick and Thomas J Ham
Ilton of Augusta
Mr Prcetorlu3 13 well r nOWn III
Stetesboro and throughout thIs see
t,on uS n lending buslel5s man und
fine.nmel \\ h Ie B J Tarbutton and
r I IInrrlson of llndersvll1c nrc
Widely known as cap taltsts und Ule
greatly llltet eBted n the developmel t
of tho Eoutheast rho samc muy be
sal I of C W Sk nn"1 of Wayne.
bOlO \\ho goes en tho Doure as t
mcmbol L H Chtn!Jonn ex s prom
mont In Augusta bUSiness II cles nnd
S 3. dllectOt of the Geolg II Runrond
Bank H C lor cl IS pIe" dent of
tho LOrIck and' atdet AgCl cy p. am
lIlent lIlsurunce people and Tlomn
J HamIlton IS pr .. dent und od to<
of the Augustn Chron cle nntl (lltec.
ul of lhe Geel g a �nd Flprala Hall
road
The Statesboro sanitarium w",
closed to the public and the nuralna­
force and other employees were de"_'
nltely teleas"d Wednesday evening
At sherIff eale before tho court;
houso Tuesday the property was lolL
111 ItS entIrety by credItors each ot:
whom bought the parcol lllcluded In.
theIr securIty Tho build ng und lot
and "art of the equIpment were bilL
'n by Frank Simmons rcp.esentln�
hImself and other. W L Zetter­
Owel bought sllll mother part of tb•
cqu pmont undO! a cl tlln he held.
• ollowmg the sale ,movement br
bite local phYl-Iclr.n3 to arrange Cor a­
sort of co OpCllltlvO u e of tl e prop­
m ty weI e ej( ct d uQd tho m,_
oUllcen ent \V \5 mndc thut t.ho insti­
tution would CiOEC Immedln"e y JAte.rr
o\VeVCl negot utlOna wei 0 I eopcned
Ind It wn8 hoped tllllus. ovent 'g that;
he Ill.btutlon mlp;ht be kept open
It IS understood hut tho oan tnllUIR
hu" heen opelnlod jomtly by the phy­
,Ie uns of the( county for severaL
llonths and h)!s proved n 10sl11g cn­
torprl8o Plnns arc SUid to be matur­
I11g however for the bUIldIng of •
modern hospltlll tn whIch the peop
f tho ont, e county nre expected ta­
become lllterested It Is recognized..
,hat u hospItal here " a public n_
cesslty and there IS no IntentIOn alL
the part of the pUbl c rplrlted ph,.a
ClUns to permIt the compIeto 10
r the sanitorium which now see
patrlObc endenvol \s the gl ent and
noble WOl1an pu I cs tne campa gn
for enrolling '(lIlC hundred ihousand
GeOTglU chIldren tin the Chlldl.n.
Found"rs Roll of the Stonc IVlountam
MemorIal
pally 11HS announced Its pItH SOl C!
model the bUlldmg and fit It for 11
store a well aB an office A I n of
electrIclIl llpplllllCOS WIll be II stalletl
und U l.Impulgn Will be lI1uugurnted
to encomuge the uscs of elcotl c ty
fOI IJOWel nnu .hollsehold purl20ses
The bu Id ng fronts on Ellst Mum
8t 1 ect UI d whcn 1 etnodeled Will tJo
1I11ss ;Ruthel ford recently ,ccepted
the gencral chalrn anshlp of the Geor
g n drive nnd desp te her ad\ ancmg
years has entered enel getlen y a.nd
enthuslUst cally llltO the WOI k to
;vhlch she ,\ 11 dt.:\ ote lhe grou\.oer por
tlOn of hel tlmc for the next n nety
days
MISS Rutharfo rl lS now cngn["ed In
01 gan zing eve! y coun y l.nd congres
slonal d stl ct of tl estate lIltO
NfW BAKING COMPANY
fNHRS LOCAL FIELDcornpuct workmg organ zatlOn
obJoctlve bemg to compJe e Georgia S
quota by M lY 1st
In speakmil' of thc Chlldl ens loun
ders Roll Ind It. VItal relatIon to
the Memollal Itself AI 58 Rutherford
said
As the Stone Mounta n Memoual
B the glcatest o!t1onument of ull time
by the samo token the Clllld.ens
Founders .Roll IS the greatest hIstorIC
educat onal and patrtotic movement
evel lOaugurnted a nong the chlilren
of the South or any other tect on 01
country
When thIs monument Is filllshecJ
we must turn It ovel to a gcnern\.oion
who nrc stockholders III It nnd who
by vlrtl e of that fact w II cherIsh It
and sufeguurd It aga nst profanation
or converSIOn
lhe Stone Mountalll Memollal
ASSOCiation IS eng \god sy tematl(�any
& a sOlicitatIOn of funds fOt 1. Ie mc
mOl ni In every Southern Btl: te l nd
we cannot reasonably expect othOl
stutes to mc. mfest any great mtctest
J It much leos oontllbu e to it un
less (COl gl t fully mcasu C� up to
hcr opportuntty nnd responslb Itty
M ss Rut! erfold IS appoInt ng al
A now Ipphctu t fOI locnl ,utron
uge I" the D 1St Dukel; \ hOBe two
iu)) puge lnnOUllCCn nt� WI be ob
sen cd In tOclllY B SAlle
'I he DCI sts \l 0 \\ ell known 111 Sa
vnnnah wI elO they) 1I\ e been recoil'
llzed as top notcl cIa n the baklllil
bUSiness for monv yOIll � The 1 com
mil' to Sll oBbolO WIll Ite hulled WIth
nterest Ihe local man8(1:'er IS J L
Donaldson a EO! mer Bulloch county
young mun son of J M Donuldsol
of tho BItteh dlstrih illr Donald
JOn hos been n busittcss 111 Suvannuh
rOi the past four years and under
stands the lme In \\ Ilch he s now en
gaged thO!oughly 110 and hIS fumll)
!lU! now rcsu.lcnts f Statesboro Dc
hvery of fresh blead will be made
d illv by truck to tho bus ness house,
of Statesboro Ul,,1 VIC Illty GfORGIA & flORIDA HfAD
Will VISIT STATESBORO"
below
Vnt ely
Cock s Prohhc
Tont.ntl\e plnn fOl tlle construe.
bon of the new plant have beer pre
pUled llnd It IS tl e expoctatlOn of tho
OffiCClS llnd directors that plaits may
be consummated In the Imn cdmte iu
.ure whIch WIll enable the actual con
.tructlOn work for the big plant
go forwurd WIthout furt ler delay
Bu pCI
FLANDfRS IS CHEERFUL
DESPITE RECENT ATTACK
A SIL.tant AgronomISt
pCflment Station
Georg a Ex (Dubl n Ccutler HOlald)
H M Flanders tl e Sopel ton 0<1
tOl who WIlS nogged by three met
Jl'llday nIght because of It s fig It on
� h'D ey and the bootleg truffic In h"
BoctIO 1 was Cpol.'tcd t:Jd ly resllng
very well desp te no ordc�1 through
vI ch he \Tcn. W U Proctol of
Duulm a il cnd o( MI F noer \Va3
u VIS' tal to see hun Monday and tall
od w th h m nccoHIt 19' to n 3lllcmcnt
]If Proctor n .de tod y
I fOUl d MI Flander� vory cheer
fu I and very plucky saId Mr PIOC
tor tl s body s very b, dly b I I'ed
1,om the beat ng he receIved WIth
boal ds nnd he h lS t lump on hiS
fOI ehe::a I where I 0 was hit With a
boatd HIS worst trouble r:ow 1s the
nervous shock from what he suffered
He had e\ery md cuhon or be ngo on
the way to recovery when 1 saw him
He IS very cheeIful an(1 tn Iced 0
me about tl e mntter One s a ement
he made was that If thIS "US the
I ord B WIll for hIm to go through
such troubles In a battle for a clean
community and county he \ at pa
fcctly resIgned and wiling T nave
ne Or seen I:l pluckier tnd VllIl al thnl
hc Tn the course of a short talk \ th
h m he told me he had hIS susp cIon.
ns to who one of the men \\ as but
could not let tout' (-lopes thut I e
could dent fy the men by tholl va ceo
ale small as Mr F landers IS deaf and
uses an ear phonc made to 11 d denf
persons 'rhe vOice IS generally die
fCH:nt In tono from Its real tone when
BROTHERS REUNITED AFTER
31 YEARS SEPARATION
D Ii Ger lId of BUl brl(lge ha
Jeell the gucst of h s blothor F II
�el aid oC ROI te /I StatcBboro fOI
everal day!:
Tl e VISit foll�\-.:s closely upon
reUlllon u ftm 31 YC ITS of Bepnrnt on
lurIng 1 G yea S of NI ch tmlC I eIther
It"d hcurd of the other 8 whoroabouts
Some YOlll s ngo the blathers wcro
enguged n t} e lHlV I stOI S busmeS8
HI LIberty cal nty D H loft I,d
went to Flor un For fift.ccn your:.
the bl athOl S k'pt f Illly cl08e truclc
of each other but sixteen �eals ago
F A moved flom L bot ty oounty In
the meantIme the FlorIda brothel had
changed h 8 place of abode and
neither l new whelo the other was
One day a few week. ago the States
bOlo Iblother wUs tl udmg 111 u certain
Statesboro stOI e when 1118 nume wa�
mentlOned tn the presence of n clerk
\Vho had recently I ved at Bumbr dge
The clerk mentioned that he knew
D H Gerald at that place and thus
the connectIOn \\ as established VISlt9
were exchanged und the two btother�
are ugalr revel fig I I the JOYs of
n In seci ces of boyt ood days
After n full month of spr ng h_
weather WIth treee budd ng and bIos­
somlnlr und the farmelS even puttillC"
theIr sueds mto tho :_rround Kille­
W nter has nrlsen froln hIS slumber.
IgUIll and blown h. chllltng breat...
upon us tce In COpJOUS quantltlN
thiS mornmg follOWIng (lcvernl daya.
of chIli ng weather IV th s!Jght mIse:.
of snow Wednesday gave cv denc.
that "prtng IS not yet here Whethn1-
any d lmage was done to frUIt tree_..
IS not yot known
GEORGIA YOUNG PfOPLE
TO MfEl IN WAYCROSS
H 'it PurvIs pleB dent of the.
Geor,:; a and I 101lda Rmlway , III be.
, VIS to! m St Itesboro next LhurMduy..
M ,cl 10th nntl WIll be tho guo t of
t le Chumbcr of COmmtll ce nt \ meet­
ng ,t 8 0 clock He ,y,1I bc l1CCO""'"
I an ed by mcml eI" of the load M of­
'C! I famIly nnd the v SltOIS w,ll b.
"ked to tell the Ch Imber of Com­
nCi ce i'3omcth ngo of the r plans an.
tho development of th_
annual conventlOn of
Southeastern Heg on of the Baptl t
1 au ,,! Peoplc s Un on of Geolgm v/lll
be held at tl e lh Id Bapllst chUlch
\1 Iycross Ihulsd IY ana 1 r day
MUlch 17 and 18 The SCSSIOPS WIll
name an outstand ng woman tn eve) y
county tIl Geol gm She regards tl e
noon und n ght se8,lon on Thursday
state s quotn of 100 000 as very nom
and then u sunr se sess10n nd a
mal tn compaTlson to the population
mornmg afternoo an I nIght sessIon
of ch Idren and expects not only to
on Fllday Rev W r SmIth IS the
reach but to exceed thIS quota b�
pastor Delegates flam every county May
1st
d h
tn thIS .ectlOn of the state are OJ<
InCIdentally MISS RutherCor us
pected to be tn atter dance at thIs' publlcly announced that
III tne cuture
n eetlllg Some of the speakers who
she WIll oppo e the electIOn of any
w II be on the pl0gram ltlclude fine wcvnan
to finy office In tne Georgio
talent from Georg a and o",ller 5 a es Dlv Slon U D C
who IS not' a sup
A partIal Itst of the speal<ers and por ter of the
Stone Moun aln 1I1e
WOI kers IS as follows J E Lambdin mortal
assocIate secretal y B Y P U De
pm tment a f the Sunday School Board
::;outh\Vlde B Y P U
RcctlOn
KING WINTER ONCE MORE
BLOWS CHILLING BRUT.
\Vlth headquatters at
Tennessee Mrs J E
Lambd n spec al J un or and ntct
medIate B Y P U wOll,er of the
Sunday School Bont d
'Ienncssee DI H D Johnson Val
dostn Gn Spencel B Kmg super
mtendent of �tate m SSlOns Atlanta
Ga M ss Ruth Coldel reg onal
JUnior Intermed ate leatler CiuxtOI
Ga MISS Georg ne Coley state
Juntor IntermedIate B Y P
leader Alabama Montgomery Ala
MISS Erva Blackstock Atlanta Gu
Wa hlllgton Feb 27 -Charles
Hedd ng I Democtnt of
Savannah
wns Slhurday afternoon nomtn[lteu
by PreSIdent Cooltdge to succeed
F
G BoatrIght of Cordele os d str ct
"ttorney for the Umted Stutes
court
of the southern dIstrIct of Georg
a
1I1r BoatrIght s term exp red m De
cember
MI Reddlllg has been the ISS stant
dIstrIct attorney for the past four
years and much of the heavy
work of
the court has devolved upon hIm
He
IS said �o have made a fine record
prior to bCCOmIng assistant d strIct
attorney Mr Reddlllg was a prom
ment lawyer n \Vaycros3
1\.0 IS 1 eported In congressIOnal Clr
ctes that PreSIdent Cool dge S nom I
nat on of Ml Reddmg was In tl c fnce
of an mdorsement g ven A SAndel
son \\ ell known M 11en lawyer by the
Republ can organIzation of Georg a
In fact MI Anderson IS hImself the
Republ can referee fOI the F rM can
gress onnl dIstrict
ASSIstant Attolney General John
Marshall recently went to Savannah
to Investigate the situatIon In thc
southern JudICial dls'rlct and It s be
Iteved that hIS report on the work und
record of Mr Reddlllg was largely re
sponslble for hIS appomtment
Mr: Redd ng also had the In orse
ment of Congressman Edward. of the
F.r�t GeorgIa dl trlet on account of
him beIng aDem crat and a thor
oughly, "Capablo lawyer
'1 he postoffiee at State boro POSSI
blv d cl ItS largest day s bu","ess so
fal 88 numbcr of money ardC1S gooms
Monda)-the last day m whICh to
buy automobIle tags
The reports ate that mene lhal 130
money 01 ders were Issueu on that
day most of which wele for hcensc
tags The receIpts for the dav ex
ceed.d $1 200 III addItIOn to the
monev order bus ness the banks oJ
the county expenenrred qUIte a Itttle
actlvltiy m the ",suance of cevMtied
and e!\Shl_r'e cheel s There wdl be
an lllftux of new Ilc�nse tags during
the next few daya
REDOING IS NAMfO
AS DISTRICT ATTORNEY
TJ e incoming fa.O'f.wngct tra rt over
tho Snvannnh and StutcMboro raiJroR(
Tuesday even ng "as pal Y (e
ra led ,nd Englneel Lonn e W,lson
nc.;.rrowly escapoe! With h15 life when
a ra I bloke neal the a I m 11 ju.t a.
the trnln was entering the city Tho
eng,"e went all' the track an<1 plowed
Its way nto the d It und mud 80 corn
pletely that a wreck ng tra n was ro
qUlred to I ft It flom Its resting place
Wednesday
------
VALUABLE PRIZES AWARDEIl
TO FURNITURE CO, PATRONS
vee
A.s to the people n Soperton and
through the county I found them
a hamed of the ,"cldent and vel y de
tcrmlned to brmg the gUilty parties
to Just ce The good CItIzens through
that sectIOn are thoroughly aroused
over the outrage and they are spar ng
no etl'ort to catch the gUIlty men I
am confident these men WIll be tIls
TO B�GlN INVES IIGA flON
UNDER HARRIS �EASURE
gla and other states yet 111 prospect
Frank Watson WIll have charge of
the mus cal program t
Eldrtdge Lloyd of Savannah Is re
g anal preSIdent of thIS work and WIll
pt as de In the sessIon!
Edwll1 S Preston IS Etate secretary
of Ih- work among GeorgIa Bapt st
�oung people and WIll be m attend
nnce at thiS convention
POSlOFfICf ODES LARGE
MONEY ORDfR BUSINfSS
WaBh ngtoll Feb 26 -It
nounced that offlC alB of the
rextlle InstItute WIll ImmedIately be
gm co opera�lOn w th the Depart
ments of Commerce nnd AgrICulture
representat V08 apPo111ted to estub
hsh the best manner In whIch to
utilize the apprOpriatIOns secured by
Senator Wm J Harl s fOI IIlvesttga
tlOn to (:et up new uses fot cotton
Senator Harrl. obtained at thIS
Wednesday ntght March 9 a play
WIll be gIven at the RegIster school
nud tal 1m the tItle of whIch IS ALL
DAY SERVICE AT
CORINTH BIAPTlST CHURCH
DIamonds und Heart., It IS a very
mterestmg play In which hearts and
u amonds arc at stake It IS to be
play. I by the sen 01 s of Rcglstel hIgh
school BeSIdes the play there w 1I
be l\ number of other feature� of en
tcrtamment The pnce of adml�SJOn
WIll be 15 and �5 cents E,ery one
5 lllvlted to be 1?resent
Talklllg about 'rl'he
Bucket Charles Greenwell
Sarah Ra nwater were
rl ere W11l be an ord natiOn serVIce
at COllnth BaptIst church the second
Sunday m March DI J Fred Eden
of Mercel Un verslty WIll p<each the
ordmntIon sermon at 11 0 clock Dtn
net Will be �erved ut the noon hour­
In the afternoon Dr Eden WIll dIS
cuss The Pf.l'�lem of the Rural
church Eyerybody Is Invl ed to
come out and hear Dr Eden as
IS a man of wonderful }'lower
L B JOYENR Pas 0
�
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CUUNlY SCHOOL NEWS I Slll�ON SCHOOL NOUS
WllI'n IIJl1l,;''' �J'dt tho f'iti"f'JliS I '1'110 Stillion ��8 getting 1I1ol1�demand I11Url' J th� nou rd or lIdU(.'H� hll.J wilh it. "thou) work. EVtll'Y­
Uon (hurt t he bont d con IH'fltlbly I hudy hi Httillyinf,(
hurcl und 1rying to
rnnt.. Mon' Jlt.fi})le· urn wllnt.HI� 1II1lliC tllI'l,. g'rndr, We
huve nil Ihn
ira spnd,nlillll Ihun WU CUll ull'ol'd to hu()liH In tho Iiht:ny
thut we HIO tHIP
lillY. J.ut. or our peunlu who art'
too lIntit'd II') hUY1' to l)(.·�UH tho "t:Crl�rlitllrl
'H!IlI' 10 hl' ent lt.lcd Iu receive 1.JI111.· !Int..
Wo nJ'l..t I,:;lnd to llu,," N nil' ut'
pnrtution , an' c!<·mnntling it, It lP1 II uui Illlpilli
huek In 1'1:])01)) t hut huve
hurd lif,. the ('lIunty honrr] mernborn hud to btl
out Hllnll tinlt' with Ilu'
haYt1 Let i'ut'I' in df'lIl1l1g witb the IlIl'ltldol'4, WII
,,"fi1l huvo " rtl\\ mnru
J1UbUr, nut hut. lh,'y
will It,· ill !oO(J(ln we hopo.
'1'lw hourrl tit munds thut. ('VI ry Our luhurutory l quipmr-nt
hn II1Th'llll
chonl ill the (,:01U1ty ljySLl'nl mul,t1 lind hns bt't'n mxtullcd.
"'t huve
th rcnuu t't! vt'rnp; or IOHl) .lown. wm'kod
n l'ow t1�Jll'lln1t'ntd,
01' l�Ut. tt'lH'ht'J'''' ttl tho EmIt mOllthly Suruu 01' t hv lligh J!:l'nctl'
l'Innwl'l
IN MEMORIAM
Attention
Farmers
Statesboro Undertaking
Comp�ny
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Ilvcrugt' will WIUI'U1It,
'rrllC'J, clrlV('I'H nll1�l. Ill' I'CRJ1llJ1tllhlr
tor t ht' lindh's tlu count y Itu niBnNl
with which In tl nusport H('tlnnl ('hi)
dron. It il4 rl''1Ul10tl I,hui cV!JI'Y dr lv r
k lit' hl� tl'lll'k hudy in gnod i,'OIHliliufI
lit hiH tl'>: Ilt'nH', When t.h botly Jat
ItnmnA'uII, hUVl' 11 IllPllil'cd ut onl'!
nnd thl1rtlhy 1'111\1' ,I hlgget' bill lutnr.
"'tl(l ('ollnty b(1I1rd cunnol llny tllr
thu �txlh p"\llIl' %nonth (01' the term
JlOW "Ulnln� In u !'lURO tlnll'bR Wll nUln·
HK tn \'ntltld ul !t'ust S(jIAI of tllu
'M r (Of!lW ven!' I n�u. Only nbout
t1O'" of Ott' 'tnxt' __ hUVil lwon PUHI.
Whl,tlH'1' Wt' t'lin CllWI'ulll 1,11" ixth
l\tpnlll \\ ;11 tw Ilt·tt·l Hlin('cI by whnt h,'r
"'\1 ,'olh'I'1 th,· tI t � 1I1Hlt'I' lnr-I lIl'ny'li
]lIvy.
0\11' hudt-t't't wa' llCI'(_lUHt,1C1 by the
("on nlitlillintt of Ilill RrhoolK of tllt·
,'ollnly IIml Uln' H'VI'I\UI'H Wt Tt' (hI
l'�'l,�'ld by tlw t'ul\lnj,t utlr nf 1m. vl\lu
nUo", "�l' nr,,' nut ('olltJ('t iog within
'�O,lHlIl.nO now (If whut wo l'ulll'l,t.,1'"
II rl'W �'('Ul'N u»u, Our upt'I'utitl� ,.\
flen�,\f' hU\'l' 111 ('rt'nRl't\ )\\O,'l'
thull
1!'lj" It il'\ It hllul lilt ttrI' tll nH" t 1\\\
have Pllt uut !'ollm c l 1"" U'C('� lind
I he III hili' ,'1111-;:,( r t':\llud to put (\ut
HOIIIU 1I\1,II'U oou. t' nr, tl'yiu.: to
milieu UIII' cum] look bunu t rfu].
'Phc l'i..rh1h m-ndo h:1 ()T�unilwrl
It /llIl'inly 1\111)1 Ie) fnr
H
.. ldncy 1.,1101",;"
I'nl' Lho Oo\Y('T, "Aml'ricHtI Bruntv
Itu 0." 'I'llt.' IIC'tly hUN bllUI1 1I1l_·'11.·
ill� twiull U II'Hllllh to have ft llJ'ug'I'um
IUlfl uiort. ufl'lt(Il�.
We 1\"0 V( ry t;orry thut ()Ul' hO�'8'
1lI1r1 lSii'll' hHl:iliuthnll tourns weT de·
rontocl Hi Lhu trtnrnnm( nt ll\st 1i'rldny,
bllt. h01)1} In (10 hflth,IT nt'xt yOI\1'.
\Vu hut! Il mnlll rhupel fl:o.:urcis(· nn
'l'lIuRtlny, 1i'"ht'IIUTY :!2ntl, 1\ nOl'ill�f
Uno,'go Wn� inhrinu's b'rthdu�' and
til hool \YUH tlullni�NlJd "I noon.
klVA IV Hn.
1 () ENU BA R HILL.
In luvlng rCf1\lIrnhrl\nre of Mr. W.
H. Noanufb Wt', tho l',.'r. A, of Nevils
,IIII\JOI' nl ..rh, wi ht o t'xprl)HA our sor­
Jllilluf IIi.rh, \ ... b h to t._IX,lT 'I'l� our bO.·
"tHV lit, hm dtll'lIrt\lr�,
1\13'. Ni'HUlith WUlI horn und lived
III 1\111' III!dl't, 1\1It! hif hfl' wns one of
It'llIl tlt1rv!, tl ttl h,. Iellow mun. He
\\'Htl 11 t lllHh I' uf uur sr-hoo l and we
�hl\ll Ih1\l'l' tllr d h � untiring eff'ort
t J nill 1JI it.: udvuu eoment. and wel­
I un-, ''It .)11 II mi � him roat.ly, but
hhl worl, ,In,l "t\rVicl' \\i1J always be
with II,
Ihl Itla'l'" n WIre, ciJ;ht chldrcn
(lhl'lH.I tlulItftltt'rs lind five sons), also
uitdll tdHttu nnd ntH,' brother- nnd 11
hOKt 01' Ir ll't\ct� to mourn his IOt;S,
P.·T. A. OF NEVILS.
______ . --'-_:.__ SEE ME AT THE COTTON WARE·
HOUSE.
To Serve You Better
we have
moved to
BEFORE COMPLETING YOUR
PLANS FOR FARMING, LET
ME SELL YOU SOME COKERS
PEDIGREED STAPLE COT-
TON SEED THAT BRING
YOU A PREMIUM ABOVE THE
PRICE OF MIDDLING COT·
TON. I CAN TAKE YOUR OR·
DERS FOR STAPLE SEED
AND CONTRACT WITH YOU
FOR THE COTTON AT A PRE­
MIUM I AM SURE WILL IN·
TEREST YOU.
Day Phone 310
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
Night 'Phone 415
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
I
KNIG.HTS OF THE ,I
KU KLUX KLAN
Re4lm of Gcorgil', Klan No. 90 1
Meets every 2nd an" 4th Thurs- I
day evening ut 7 o'clock. Visit_
irur Klunsmun always welcome,
EXA liLTED CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP.
(l8fcbtfc)
NOTICE
R H�E U MAT ISM
G. M. Rushing
(I7f b3Lp)
Cot ton seccl to clean, J
nm prepurocl IIOW to cleun your
\"\lttOI\ seed 1'('11' 10 cents per bushel.
\. T. NATIONS. Phone 3134, Route
\. ,'Iatrshom. Gu. (27jnn4tp)
W�� R�� OT hackinl! off fromcom­
Vi't. tlon, ,,'4,,) ure het'c to st.ay, See
:,�, bt"t-un' you buy your :fertilizer.
'::111 I'll FERTU.lZEH O. (aIablte)
Whilo 111 j",'allce w'lh tho Americun
Al'IlIY ] ohlnlnod 1\ 'lHlt d Fronch pro�
Heripl ion for the trent ment. of Rheu�
Il\ntitull nnd Ncuritii\. .1 hnvo g\ven
I hifl Lo thnnsnnds with wondel'ful t't'�
8111tR, 1'h prct:lcriptio1l �ost me noth,
iug, I I\Hk n{)thin� for it, .1 \\ ill nmil
It. if 011 will senet me your n htn,'
11(lslul will hring it. "tritt' t\.ld� �
:1'AUl CASE, D.pt. H·m, 0 SI D. ill
i
27 WEST MAIN ST.
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
C, Armstrong We.t, Prop,
NOTICE TO DEFAULTERS
The tax collector having turned
over to me nil execut.ions for unpaid
taxes for 1926, delinquents are here­
by notified to cnll at my office and
mnke settlement before further ex­
pense is incurred.
B. T. :MALLARD, Sherifl'.
St.atesboro, Ccor�n
<l�de£:yrcL . _
CAR GOOD PEANUTS JUST HE·
celved. Sec llS before buying,
OLLIFF &. SMITH. (27jun:ltc)
\�. �
.) ,
�t .I
• ( I
-,1 .,
J
RfGlSHR SOCIAL NfWS
h'. ntltl t'�, Bt�l'l1'€.'l H1 �in of
lllivt", nIHI 1\1it'l� Iyrt' Ollit\' :,lwnt
Uhl \\ llllh. "tHl \\ ith tht'it' pnfl'l1t .... �h..
",,,I MI"'.,J. r OlliJf.
(}\'l'r �\'i,lW 1\� hutJ._.",'t with nil \�\t'r·
I\titt-;l\� Hntu Ll'(' 31l,\ G"l'l'-'
aJ fI'U, 11\ to:' l1h'(\l}h. If nnw unt' Will
I\h m'\.' uf St.�h hot u �\lt'nt t·ht., \\ "t,k
t 11 11" hm\ to PH}' mOl'l' 1\(.'(,O\.l1It:\
cnd with It \'; t\l1t Br�\'wt.·\l.•
with 1, .....\ 11\ lWY. w,' will tll1 ul\light,'d. l\lr. \.\If.)1"1 lldluwuy
'hu� r,�hll1\l"d to
1'1w "unltt)' h'\yml\ nuthuritit.'N r.m ,'I\\IU1lm1!, nttt'l'
un l ·tendl'd \. -lit
Int"'l'IUH' t.I\'\'!' I'ut tho. pl\"pmt� ur with hiM pUl,·nt�•. 11. 111U1
.1r':< \".
h\('\'tlnl� Iwr\.'i\�1'\1 011t'1.'nting "'!\l''h'1b\'�, l\. Ihlllo\\ny.
but thl' bOI\\'(' uf '�l'\lCnt101\ rtlnHUt.. 1\11'. Orudy
-\l;,in� (It �a"ilnml,h
\ h"ll pl'('lwrty ":lIm'!! ut'dint'. 1\11' :-.\)l't\t thu
"I "j.", t.'ntl with his. \)nrt'l\t�.
iUt'(ll1U' fr(lll\ (HIl' lax hwy dm"int� \1\ l\l\'. \1\d
l\l\'; H, H. Akin�.
ll1\lptll.ti\ll\, T, \,', at't' hi�h ,.no\1,�l\ !\l\',
HtHt Ir·. ,Yo \. Holhlwn)' nnd'
ah'l'ndy. ,,, ,,,,\,,1 to 1\11\(' I\n in- t'nmi1y untl Jr, \n�l
\1'. Arthur
Cl�n�lH' fund (",lin tho stntt":'\ ,'l'\,\'l\\H\ Ri�gs \",,'n' th('
thn1\l'!' g1.h·st.s of 1\1".
C U,>(.tt'll \' lo.lh't·ml lu"\.\·s nl\ll It\8� l\1\d �lt':oI. , . W. '''ill
ams �\.\tH\t'y,
fl"O\ll out' 1;1\ \nh,,'t'm tn�Htion, "t,
I �li, � inc, l't'l..ltl l'. 'nt thl' "N"k
tntl t hu\'l' 1t. \\ t' l'annul u�l:l",·t l'Uti with �h�'. Glt1J:r� HollJ\\'uy
(If
th� mpurtnnt h\1sm('s� f lrnmmr. Ml.'tte\'.
the ·(Huh. 'l'u (\0 �o prulwrly l'l'(]Utfl'S )1l·. nlHl 11'''' n, \� 'l'81 of Gray�
monl'Y j\l�t ft., ,t riot's to build �llud
mont �pcnt. thl' wt'ck t.l\d with � t',
l"Oad� I\t\d othl'r p\lblic t.'l\tcl'l',iSt'!\. LUl'�' Atwood.
Trnn portnti"t1 t'luintS thut 1\"0 lH\� M\'. rt.'l·i\
h\'clod llf Tampa, FIn"
01\ l'l'�\I\U\' t rm,'klol arll lu bt' pUlll only i� �Pl'l\llil\g
a fcw dn's with hh�
"t th\' I'"" llf l'uC'h "'rnt. 8t,,,,11\ motht'}', 1\lr"l, Lt1l'r
Alwood.
,'cnt, l'lt't' tiuy pl'r I1\\.Vi1 i'i Uw nmount h·M.
\ ,r, lVl'Y unct dnughll'l',
th,� will Qe }'luld t' t' tl'al\spOrlo.tioH ll'b�,
�Pl'Ht. th{' wl'et.. l'nd in Au ust .. t,
ltl R toIt'htlol Xl'lll'. Eight d\lllru'g utHl Mr, Lt.'sh't' iggs
of RC'gistl.'l' Mp('nt
C<t)rtj � (lutS lwr ('hild ,� ttl! \\'l\ h vu
1\ (C\ dl\y� III M t'o..l'1 lao t wet'k. !
with" hith to \lpt.'\'at�· our Hl'ho )1�, TIl'.' h.:mw lIt' 1\11',
John R, ,odbl.!'l't
».ucl \\h,'n \\,\,' p�ty (' per day, Un.' sum
bUl'lwd �'l\tunl y nwrning, 01'�in �r t
put t (,H' t\'�'1\ pvrtation nhqH� i., mOl'", lIll'
tire l'l unklwwn,
UUIn i� vptn·t olwd (lJl' l uC'h 'hild ill
!\l:�s ,)Ul\\� Po vt"11 of Rrgbt('r hu"
tb� l·C..lUfll�... 11ll"udi,,� Uw l',Hlllty-\\ ttll' l'l,tul'Iwd
to hl'l' hJnl(" nrt�\' un \,.:\� II
t \l\\Y. A 'h l\\{l\\th'� tl'l'll\ trnns l\.nJ·
d \'isit t.4.'1 t'ri('nd.q 1n CoUins.
port.at:t.ll\ ;\t,,-l'QUnt ('Qu:�I� �K4l), �t..'v·
,'rul ,l·huoh; O�ll'l. tt.' nin,,' m('mth� unll
tht� h';ln�p 1'tnti\l1\ to 1\ ni11� month.:;
",l'l\ol)l \\'\luld \ qutLl about Ol\\"' I\ud
'()111"�hulr tinll'''' tht' sum . pp�)rtioll\.\d
tu t.·ndl I..h'ld. l"hHdrl_'tt unt!t:r "'i)O.
nJul '" l'r l'ightl't'n Yt'!\l'$ I..,r 1lRl" llr<!l
Slot digibll' t.l 1'(' c,'i\\' It'an'''pt'l't l·
ti n; n01' thost..' h"ing withm t\\'o nnd
tftrH"-quadcr mi1�� of ,\ <"l'ho I tl'!lch­
jug th(' grnd s thl..' ch;ldrt!'n $tud�·. Se­
(ure :11*' duiltl COl' lrur.<.:;portntion IS
::f bll'� it. t1�t h3' lJ b\.' �t·ut. in b�
t)).l' h';h:�h\'r 1n hm-g\! aud thl'n bl.' :1.1)­
,. d � tho count. \><lal'd.
Nn:... Guy H. \Vdls nd)tho
Lc!'tll..'I' a:o.s,istl.!\! tht' lea hers
eumnri.. ,('hool eonUllunit..y
ia.mg t Pl\rt:nl�1\,tu.�h,,'r·s A "OCUi'
l'"'' On last ],TidIlY <ul�tn on. D�n­
n\8rk. wilh. lh'� P.·T, A. in hurn1 ny,
ill m-: .....1Il1plish mol'� than they ht\'\'�
with"ul lh s h�lpiul org_lni�:ttion.
110..3
Beautiful Chevrolet
i.. CIowrou, HiiJ�ry
11-----
Th. A H
f.o.b.fli",-MltL
'.)lore lourJJ/one
titan 1Jou ever thougkt possi IeROO i' ],'OR HE. '1'-1'0 n couple I
,\ ithout hildrcll, two l'o(\m� partly
fuI'nh,hl'lt, w th u:!t..' of bath, telephL.n� I
nlHl utht.'l' l'otl\'('niences. Pr;t:e tt.'a-;
'ollahl,·. MR. R. M. BOOTH. 10�'
Broun st .. ,,�t. (�7 jt\ntic)
R]:;()$ REO, REDS. Maroh �th II"t 10 tI. Ill, about 100 H"ds will b�tlul�til..H\t!t.l _oft' il\ p�ns of to Hl; th�
I-i�h"'l bldclers WIll bot the bird-.
Ar\.' h ghl" t winn�rs and produc�r:.;;, 111
I
till,,' !"I,)uth, If au are n Il')\·�t f t
R ...'ri:-. this is your chance- to gl.�t j.!;'oQd t
\I Ro;. . E. DELL, Brookle:.'I(2.lft'bl p\
Already th M st Beauti­
fulChevr I.tis cori gthe
greatest su 'cess in Che -
rolet histor ! And why?
Be ause th r ar f
equall low price ver
supplied 0 compl t lyall
the attraction, and advan­
tages of a high-priced
automobile!
••• Fisher BoPie whose
style, di tinction and IlL"'­
ury ri al the c stliest
eu tom-built creations!
• • • marks of distinction
such as full-cro''''n one­
piece fenders, bullet-type
lamps and narr w wind­
shield pillars!
••• a host f impro em nt
typified b AC il filter,
AC air cleaner, coinci­
dental steering and igni­
tion lock and impro ed
transmission!
All b ndditi n to C ev­
rolet's already renowned
uality feature and pow­
erful,smoothperforrnance
-a.Tld all offered at ama.:­
ing price reductions!
-at these
amazing low prices!
for .Econom;cal TransjJortalio.
Here truly is more for your
mone than you ever
thought pos ible - more
than ev n Chevrolet, with
its progre ive polkie and
magnifi ent factories,
could possibly offer, were
it not for the economies
of tremen OllS volume
production.
a school hou,� .mel
I
to
mel't. the requirements n� e&-..: ry t.:
operutu a public. chool.
It l!'o r�ported to this. (..ttf'l\! h:\!
�R.r��1 $525
��ch· .. -$S95
�:Upe.--.$625
9he4-Door $695Sedan ....
�b!fo1� .. s 715
�dau-,.•$745
Yz Ton 1i-uck S 3 95
a.sru OIlU,
1 Ton1i-uck $495
Dumi.s lhUt
All Pricco F.o.], Flint Miclq_
c\ rt�\in 1.('. cher d l.hetl' 'Cr'lO tS �:"'
rJl'l' to nlU e it 3PJl..:';n thu, tlw
vl�nll:lt! tU,tt!ud net! 1S l'\.,tll}y more
I
than the Cst � warrant. If \\"\.� 1l_,\)'1\
d\.'tinit Iy thut uny It'a h(>1" or teo \,'bl'
mark pr('s(lnt ab,.. ent children i.n or�
der to mnke the 4l\"('Ir 'that th .....
b arJ r�quires to �nsbh�' t\n� :-- huol
to hoI m s.:r\'kt! m\)1'\ tl�I\C'hl�rs th.\J\
Come in - see the Most
Bea u t iful Chevrolet.
Drive it. Leam what makes
it the greatest value'
triumph in automobile
history-and why it is win­
ning new buyers by tens
of thousands each week!
to io\ t; �:.igat\·
:. .l' ... e \""-', :-ts st ..mee 3Jld ii WI.! rind
�hnt �u\. h h3.... been d nC', te ch(lr�
\\i!1 di�nli�ed wIthout f�:rther
t'l�m(\ny. v.. � ho� that th� TeP\ r�
:1r� not tl'U •
Tt;' ... ('\.� �e that ,-our tc.u:l'k:r$'
Mtend tbe- next me-ebn- of th� But-;
b�h Co n\J Te3 b�rs' As:.. int.'on. Ii I
�h('.' t.!'(l n"t, oon't f('ll1!t" t..h....� fa t \
·9..hLn t m� {'('IIne.- f-or re-l:Il' tio", or
'Wt' J"n't
'BaUuon tire. now .tand.ref co .n
ruu..Jd ••
Averi.tt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
l b..�'i"e ctfi­
and �� ean' ;
do DOl tr\' I,.·hile in
TH(}"'RS/A Y, MARCH 3, 1927 DULLOCH TIMES ND STATESBORO Nt;:WS
J
!
only for a change---you'll adopt it tomor­
row from choice.
I
I
I
.J
I
i
Slice a fresh loaf --- notice' the rich fluffy
texture, the crisp golden crust---the creamy
tastiness of every dainty slice. Try HOL·
SUM today.
rHlERE is a new loaf, a tempting loaf, that
_ reflects the infinite care of six ty
thoughtful years-more than a half century
of excellent baking.
Try it today and enjoy a new delight in the
bread that graces your table. It is the best
that Derst masters can bake
Order this new delicious loaf because it IS
baked by masters you know In a splendid
new bakery. It l� at your grocers now,
fresh from immaculate ovens.
It is called HOLSUM because' it embodies
all the goodness that the name suggests. It
is rich with milk-brim full of the stuff
that makes health and vigor.
HOLSUM is baked to tempt and satisfy the
heartiest or the most elusive appetites.
Taste it and see how very good it is.
Order HOLSUM, the new loaf, today if
..
GOOD BREAD CAKE FOR 60 YEARS
NOTICE, U. D. C. THE TEN COMMANDMENT; 1-
---
ANN()UNCEMENT
The regular monthly meeting of . \ hy not spend a profitable uud en- To our F'ricnds and the Public:
the U. D. C. will be held with Mrs. !?yable evernng by gOing to sec The I We have now opened a cafe at the
J. J. Zetterowcr ps hostess 'I'hursdny ,f
en Con-'l11an.dmcnt� at the A mUHU I Rountree f.loteJ and are. prepared torhcntcl� on �hc evenings of. Murch 10 serve you as never before. \Va SCl'V(!nftcrnoon, Murch 10, at 3:30 o'clock. nn� It. \ou wll benefit yc ursalt, rhort orders in steaks, fish and oys­A very int:<'rcGtinl� program Is prom- thu 'Y0m�n.s Club: �nd the t?wn, �� tars, sandwiches und drinks of ull
iscd for t.h ia occasrou and eVl.!ry mcm- thr ��lClll1e IS S,?OIl:.OI ed by the Publtc h nds with the best of cats at 11l0d-
'UBSCR[PTION RA'!'ES: bel' i� 111'J!cci to attend. The comrnit-I ��h.Hl'e corn uttec of the Woman's cUltl.,'prlCc�, Wo appreciated the Jl�t-
e,ue Year, $1.50j Six Months, 7uCi teo wuuld also enjoy having visitc rs
- ----- of t!VC1'y one wl!o ate an? drank \ylth
, lth
CARD OF THANKS ue at the old ento, and will appreciate
____F_'our M�onths, �.
mee .. Wl us.
f; t:l:��'I:'s \��fhDl:� ���c�1�s, o�he ���Cr�l�� ���Cl�. coming to see us nt our new
... u\ ..·tCU us bI:!I.:UIHI-dl\�:; muu.. e r !\jur(."ij DONALDS N-TBOi\lPSON Mrd. Fcrdhum, and Iricnds in the HIMES HOTE'Ie AND CAFE
rS 1005 ut th.). �'htOI1H'll .,\ Slltl:." A quiet woddinjr murkcd hy ..Iig'- co-umunitv find Mucedonin f'or all the At Rountree Hotel r,:' ;"�' Gt;. under til Art (If ('on I1l�Y nnd slmulicit», t hat will uo ur kindne..s a ud sympathy ehcwu us in (3mur2tp)
..... ,.,.0:; Ma1'ch 3, 187!).
ITlUCh
interest b thoh- munv Ir icnds, the nickness land death of our dear -- --- ------
===========-=----""'=
_.
wus th[>l Tue3d.IY, March Jut, of ntr,. "on and grandson, V'rgil Best. TAX RECE1VER'S ROUND.
REGULATION OF PRICES Mae Morgan Donaldson and 1,1>'. D. MOTHER AND FAMILY. IN. 'I'homp.on, both of this Clty. Tue I wi I mr.ke r.l:; first round fJl' he
I wedding occurred at 8 :30 'clock ill reception
of stu e and county tax re-
However much tho farmers may tho morning at the home of tho br ido HEA":nffOLL"""",
turns u� follows:
1 B d t t tl n wuu 'I'
II un..) .Mond ...y, Man.il 7t.h-·JGth distr ict
Imng mc th(y desire lu-lu from tho
on ron s rcer, �c CV'.· I lal!1.. CIIIRO;:f:l.CtlCCORRECTS court rrround 8:15 to 8·.�0·, l'"/"t'·1
,
.. .
.
�
n OSt Grnnudc, pastor cr the First H3!11.!lt H 1 tl b ... ... ugovernmpnt, th:> one th�nf!,' t,hey 1, church. officiating. About thirty 01 ���������:;i.����, ea .) d.sui 1. CO.Jlt g round, 9:00 to 9:15;
assuredly do not w mt IS P1H'C fixmg their closest friends and rclut.ivcs THEfOLLOWINGORGlMS: ·lflth d strict court ground, 10:00 to
by law (or their prndu-itn. ��;itne�sed the ceremony. The I'OOm 10:iO; oi t.il, 10:-10 to 12; Uegistcl',
I rurmuing un 11:s reason '[01' n In which they nsscmbled W(TC tnstc- Tal]( l::�O .to �:OO; �-:lth distrrct COU1·tn
I II
.
M Narv farm rc- fully decorated w th potted plu nt r. ground,
2:30 to �:4.5: 180;;1'0 ntstrtcc
veto �f the .Hugen- C1, � � . Irumcdiutelv ufter the ceremony Ml'. COUl't g round, 3:1u to 4:00; 1:J40th
lief bill, President Coolidge bused hIS and MI·s. Thomps:n left for a luief By
diau-lct COUlt ground, 4:30 to G:OO;
'Veto upon the convi lion thnt the at- tour through Floridn. Mrs. Thorn .... 1
1547th di trict court ground, G:4G
tempt to force u market For farm son'o we�lding .gow�l was of tan gaor- \
to G :00..
roducts would result in dlsurimlnu- gettc With trlmmlng-.j. of blue, hel'l
Tuesday, Mereh t:t!l. - Brooklot,
l'
.
h tl f d cl
huL nnd other accessonos molehtn�. J. M. BURGESS 8 :30 lo 9 :30; Stilso , 10 :00 to 11 :00.
lion against t ose 0 lor al'm pro U � .. • •
.
Meet me promptly })rt-'pnrco to
which wore not embrucet! in the SILVER \VEDDING CpiroiJractor make your tax returns.
mea!!urc, nnd that t.he intention of �!I'. and .ir!;. J. L. Johnson of Rcg- JOHN" P. LEE, Tux ReceJver.
the mensure would be defealed ruther iuler cclLbruto" lheir twe�ly-tiilh CONSTlP,ATlON �:�E40fCI'�G2ItcA)-Rulloeh COtlnty.thun subserved, WI3t1dill� nnniven.Hll'y on Suturday cv- Constipution is deadly. There;8 no.... "
1'ho chief concern Ollr sout.hern ening, FebrllHry 26th, at tne,l' home. l'Oom with n anv body, even that oi D To the Superiol' COllrt of suid Couiltr:
fat'mel':: have in ""he proposed mcus� 1'hc home \"tan partculal'ly lovely on �iant, for both constipatioll and
The petition of BI teh-Purrish Com-
ur pertuins to its attempt to aid. this'occnsion, b.oing decorated w'th heulth t exi.�t side by side, COll:1ti-
pany respectfully lhows:
pation surely de troys health and 1. Thut petitioner is a corporation
the cott.on pl'vducel' in selling a grRcerul ferns and flowers. 'I h T�- should not bc permitted, fo)' 't i� of said stnte und county, duly incoJ'­
sur'plus of: cotton at u profitahle cuiving ,line tOnsiHtNI of Mr. nnLl Mrs. pl'eventable and subject to COl'l'L'c. pOl'fLlcd by an order of this, court
l,rice. Plll·nly stated, th' bill pro- Johnson, MI'. nnd Mn. E. J. Regi"- ticn. granted on April 22, 1907, for a pe-,
'1'1 't t' '11 I r.od of twent,y years with the privi-posed to buy through govel'nment tet', und ,[\fr. 11nLl 'Mrs. EmOl"Y ill'llll- 1e III es mes WI (0, the WOI'�' rcJ;" lego of .renewal at the expiration of
or.-onciefi so InUC11 of the cotton crop nell. A ft.cl' the r,llO.:.ts had regiSCcl'ed 1 ul�rly and ,lll'onl}ltly, If therc IS fiuf· snid IlCl'iod.b. ticlent . mohve power to actuute thtJ
aJ is surplus, und hold It off the they wero s rved punch t1l1<1 shown intcst'nul mU!Jcles, rrhat depcnd� 2, That petitioner's charter, under
market nntil the market T)I'ice shall the muny beautiful gfts. Lutcl' in upon the Lpinal nerves which serv& the aforesaid order of incol'poratioll,
rench n hcight which Eome designated the even'ng' they were servcd cni{c, those muscles. If they ure free, all
will eXJll'e on 'April 22, 1927.
('ommission shull dc Inre tn he snUs- (;I'cnm and mints. 'rhe cO�OI' schemc 'iI� ,well. For constipation, sec yom,'
3. Tt,ut at .a meetinJ!' of' the stock-
. . chlroprnctOl'. holdel's of said cOl'porution I'eguluriy
factory. of yellow and white was used In the By my Chil'opnlct'c health methot! culled, at which the entire outstand-
If there 's anyone thing in our refreshmenl�. One of I-he most beuu· 1 correct diseases of the eyes, carR, it' capital stock wa:; present or duly
1'(.alm of business that Inbor Hnd com· tiful fet,tures of the evcnlng wns the nose, thl'c,ut, lung:;, heu1't, stomach, rcpl'esentcu� a. l'esolution WMS unllnl­
mcrco UTC agrced upon, it is their mUllical program which wus rendercli livor, kidneys, bowel,:; and lower or-
mously �!rI.optcd author zin� the filing
gans.
of n petitIOn for the renewal of suid
inability to d(,c1lle ,"/hen wngas 01' by the SUl.tesboro orchestra. Write for the B. C. H, S, Booklet. charter for a period oJ twenty yea!'!)
comModity pl'ices urc �ntisfuctol'Y. Tho!ic llssisting in caring for the from the l1n e of its expirationl U cer�
The wu�e wh'ch is salisfuctol'ily to- f{UestH were Mrs. H. V. Fl'unl\J'n, DR. J. 1\1. BURGESS tHied COpy of said resolution bc,ng
d '11 u l" f t l MI'.. Lawion Rrunnen, Mrs. Julinn CHIROPRACTOR
hereto altached nnd made" l>nrt oj
ny WI c unsu Jf: ac ory omon'ow
B Office Hours: �:30 to G'.(iO P. 11",
this petition,
"
just in proportion us men are restive nllmen, Mrs, L.•J. Holloway, Mra, 'l \VheJ'efore, petitoinel' Pl'uy� thut.,
and umbitiolls, It is as nut.ul'ld to 13. Everett, Mrs. C .. C. Daughtry and Oliver Building Stntc5boro. G:l. nftc)' the publication or norce as I'C-
Wllnt higher w ges nnd short.er hom'!; Ml'!i. K. E. Wnwnn.
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,.--- quil'od by l�w. nn order be gl'anted
fiF it is to dcs'l'c luxul'Y and pl'efer- ------- To the �upp.l'jOl' Court of said County: ����f�dil� �o���n��:�I'ac���·��l'it:od':lt�
mont. So it Li in the sale 'of COll1- By the timt' lht' motorist gets h\� The petit'on of Statesboro Loan &. of (>xjliration, 'v z, to and including
-:modities--evcl'Y man who scJls W!lntf; uulo unIt til'ell out" for spring driv- 'Trust (_'onlplmy respectfully show�: Apl'il :22, 19117.
a11 he CUn get--and thon some. The inJ;r hi� po('lletbook is the sume wuy, 1. Thut petitioner is
a corporation HINTON BoorrHl
fnrmer miO'ht. today feel th:lt () ents
of :oid stl.ltc und cdountyr, dlhll.y incoI'· Attorney for Petitioner.b !JNION BAPTiST CI.IURCrl. porntecl by an 01' e1' 0 t JS COU1'� Certified Copy of Resolution.
pCI' pound is t! fail' pdce fol' h't:; cot.- We huvc many new orgnnizat'ons b'1'UntetJ
on April 2�, 1907, fOl" a}N?- Resolved, by the stockholders ot'
ton, but let H commission sct that ;It tile Union Baptist church. We h v(;
riod o.r twenty lyeHl'Sh' w.th .the. Pl'ivif- the Blitch-Pul'l'ish Company, all btinh"price nnd see how on t.here will bl" lege or renewa at t e eXlnratJOn 0 present, thnt th s corporation ciesireb
a I torm of prot.est because the price just Oll!lmiz
d the Y. \V. A'I which said period.
.,
d
to renew its chal'tl!r, which expires Oll
is too low.
wC' UI'e very pl'oud of. ,\;Ve have about 2. 'Phat l?etJ I�ner's c1.1ul·ter, Ull' el' April 22, ]927, and that a petitiOn.nine enl'olled. Th y arc Elma WiI- the afOl'eDmd Q!' er of 11lcorpora!On be tiled tit once in the superior courtPresident Coolidge 'n hi. veto has w'l! oxpire On AI'l"il 22, 1927. of Bulloch countv for the renewul of
well set forlh thut any atL mpt .to !ianltl, Ruby
Dull RushJng, Thelmu 3. That ut a meeting o[ the stock- sume for n pcriod of twenty yea."
hold llJl lhe price of a few connnodi-
J cv:hj, l\'1yrtice Davis, Nina Lou Nev- holders of said corporation, regularlY i, c., to and :ncluding J\.pl'il 22, 1947;
'ties will'inevitnbly lead to th � neces-
i}n lind Sal'nh AndeTson. caned, ut which the entire outstanl'- and that tho }lJ·o.ident of the COI11-
'1'11ll OffiCB)"., ei(;!ctcd we1'e Elmn Wi}. jng capital I3tock Y/W': preGent 01' (�u::: puny be and he is hel'eby authorizedsHy to include )Jther com,mo1l1ticR. He jiams, lil'cfiidcnt; NlIlH Lou Nevils, I'cpl'csented,
n resolution wn- ununi- nnd directed to take all necessary
declares truthfully tllnt :t would mO\lsly adopted Buthol'iz ng the filillg' st",p� to pl'OClll'C the renewal of said
!l.1ll0unt to dii'('l'imination not. to do f:;CCl'ctUl'Y and jrcn�mrer; 1\11'5, Lucy of U petition 1'01' the renewnl oj: !U1id chArter.
so. 'When the g"ovcl'nment tinnily
J\IIillcl'. Icudur. 'Vc meet every scc- ch I't.Cl' f�r n period or twenty yeal's Certified us a tJ'ue and correct copy
ond Sunuuy, from the date of its expiration, a cer- of a rcsolution this day adopted at ntakes over in detail the munugement titled copv of �lUid l'esolut on bein;t meetinJ.! of the stockholders of thC'
of the private activities ot' its slIb- NOTED C<lLORED VIOLINIST hereto attached and made a p,�rl of BI'lch-Pmrish Company by' unlln:-
jeels, it w'l! be propel" '0 pCl"lnit it TO APPEAR IN STATESBORO this petition. mOU3 \'ote of all the cupitnl stock ot
to fix the income and limit the. Iib- J I
\Vhen:fol':?, petitioner prays Uu�t, the . aid company, as appears upon
erties of those subjecls. \Ve should Vil)li}I;��,1 �!iIPJ;pg�:�/\�O��i��!��l'�� nf�er Ithb P;1�lic3tion If n�tice as �'e: the minutes of said company. \Vit.·
dislike to Bec tho time come when n the colored high school auditorium on
qu rc(, Y P':�/r nn �f( elh � griln ec, ness my official signature and the seal
federal official should hove powcr t.o \Vcdllesdny evening, Murch 9th. ut 8 ���T;r::11I�1 �!����n��:r!;cr:�·n�rits �Lt� ?)f snhiu2colmpany. hereto affixeu, thisu'clock, Sf�parute sents will be Pl'o..! . . �!I nrc n(, 1927.control the pluntinn', eiUlel' b.Y com- ' uC expil'a�ion, v;z, to and including ·H. S. PARRISH, Scretar.".b \,,,tell 1,,· white patron. who arc in- Apl'l 22, 1942['IN'f'O]l) BoomLI. Filed in office lhis �Ial'cll 2, 19·' "7 .• � -puls'on or limitation, of spccific \'iteu, Prof. Douglas i� u grandson r l r. :.
:ucrcagcs in any farm commodity, The of the well known Frederick DUUfduB t\U f P . ,
DAN N. RIGGS, ESTRAY-There hu� been fit my
;farmer who imagines that he would onp or tho distinguished colol'ed �nel� C l'fi 'd �rncy f o� e[lt?l11Cr. Cieri:, Bulloch Super or COUlt. pluce neal' Gl'OVellllid for nbout
. -welcome stich supervision, (o·rgets
of hall' a century ago. ReB�fv�d� by ;:1 s�ockh�fd�:·�o�r tht: !i�mr.�.1!.c) -___ onc month black and wh;tc !oIpotted
Statosboro Loa.n & Trust Cumpany, F!OR SA LE-]1'\ cl'nato'itlal cultivu· gilt wlJighing nbout 50 pounus, JlHll'k�11:. zeol f�r freedom to think und nCt PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ull bein.: present, lhat this cotpor,l- tor, prueticnlly ncw. Will sell at unknown. OWl1el' can recover "1m_
'RS he pleases with l' gUl'd to his _furm Btlndayachoo) 10:16 �;, m.; morn- tion desircs to ren wits chc\l'ter, n bnl'�njn. Apply at Times office. upon payment of xpenses: W. D,
activitier, J( we are to expect the ink' chul'ch service, 1] :30 u. m,; (Iui)- which eXl,'l'es en April 22,1927, lind (17fcbltc)
FERR.IS Gl'ovelullu. Ga. (24feb2tp)
government to fix a price limit, t.hen j!'ct, PCl'lllisHion But Not Sanction' that n petition be filc�1 ut once ill t.he �·�:JE!2iTlj'!l!'!S'i1Pr;e::r;;iiQMWM' ';.'.�\!!9J'RiP!'ltOi19rfwt
"we must know that it will need to fix evening wOI'�hip, 7 :30 p. m.', subJ'cct,' suneriol' court of Bulloch count" for 1.the renewal of sume for a pel'iod of
a pl'oduction lim."t. \Vhen it tak('1't rJ'hc Kind or L're we Ought to Live. twent.y yenrs, i. e., to and inl'llldin'�
SPECIALSthe !ib·lI·ty of declaring thnt Illen �11d-w.ek meeling 7 :30 p. Ill. Wed- AnJ'il 22, 1947; and thnt the pl'e;'- F.riday Sa-turday.. nhall not plant, it will need t.o follow nc�dnr. .1\ cordial welcome tal' nil. dent of: th(' company be' and he ;� I . I!Ii;thot it w'lI claim the l'ir�ht to T'cfJuil'c I hereuy authorizeu ::'Inti dil'c('tcli te,that men shall plant, spcciried :lero- BAR�EY DAUGHTRY WINS tuke nil necc.,ol·Y steps tu procul'o
ag(!g in those thinO'.,; which m'e �;ol1r:ht TENN. IS CHAMPION CUP the renewal of said charter,�,co Certified a:; a true and c:)l'rcct ccpy
to be regulated, II'. and I\'[rs. C. C. Dau�htJ'Y of of n rcsolution thi� d:\y ndopbcl at n
The farmer still likcs to in':ii�t upon RCf-{istcl' have l'ece:\"ed from their son ll'Weting of the stockholdcrs of the
11i8 right to be independent, even to BU�'lley OaUghtl'�l. a st lIdent at the Statesboro Lonn &. Trust Company,
the extent of fl"MwinN' cotton nt ft UnIted S.tates :MIlJtHl'Y Acuc.lemy, at bv the unnnimou: vote of all the c:q)-eo b ! W t P t N Y k 1 :tul stock of the �Hid company U� up·�O::ni:i!�e I�:�:;se�oe;���:� e�e�'�C::�::�: tll�� he o��n� a:\�hc o��:�n�p��I�c:�nCr�\� ����� UJ����nt.!�� �li�ll�ffich:� �1;�(:laCtf�:��l�
able power when they have put fact! player nt the Academy. and the senl of said compllTlY hel'cto
before intelligent farmers and have nfTlxed, thi� March 2nd. 1927.
encourHgod thel1� by such persuasive Uncle Sam is going to make
his
.
J. C, ,\;VATSON, Secl'tul'Y.
']Deans as were'at hund to change paper mO,l1ey twi�e as ,tough, �e hope
Filed in Off���h�,�:���S:" ·\9:!i.
their methods. The fellow who im-
he �oobn � make It tWIce Os tough for Clerk, Bulloch Supel"or Court.
I
ag'nes he wants the government to do
1 u��g� it. (?_mur..;4;_;:l.:.c,-) _
morc, simply misjUdges his intentions.,
-- ,
-----------------
He wants the other man regulated,
Dut not himself'. SPECIAI�S!. NEW SOURCE OF MILK
BULl.OCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO NEWS
(
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
t;:.lX �SiI1tcsbOn) IIt.;t�'9
CASH ONLY
L 'd Swift's A-lb. 63ar J�we I t.ipail
2 for 25Co- A. ®. P.A n No.2 cans
-----------------=-- .���--------------�
Campbells �§ 3 for 25
6' cakes
FANCY LARGE ICEBERG
Lettuce
Hard 10H ••d. ------------ S;
CELERY
�::I�e 15c I
The
Best
Grade
12·lbs. 69c
24-lbs. $1.29
Grits or �1ea] perp�ck 35c
Sain1}on�:�s2for25c
Campu1ell's B�ans 3'cans 251:
Heinz' KETCHUP ����e 25c
Stokley's LYE HOMINY 31cans 25.:
Potatoes ����rers 10 !bs. 42c
TEA
co.
I solicit your w01'k in construct' on
line-brick, wood 01' concrete. Give
me n chaoc'e to estimate on yotlr job,
lal'ge or small.
(3fIJb5tc) D. P. A \IERITT.
CONTRACTING.
==
CASH ONLY
Guaranteed ��e�e�: Flour sack $1 �05
-----
CHA'RJ1E'R COFFEE lb. can
___
. --·-1------
_
1J'REA1J
Blue Rose Rice ·IOlbs. 65c
LARD
'I
� t
-l-OR-
Friday, Saturday i.\nd M()nday
r- 0 RCA S H '0 N L Y
Henry { rrl once predicted thut
rmilk w·ould be produced from me­
chanical cows, and quite n iew Jleople
got a good Ia.ugh out of the stHtC�
'111cnt, But now comes news (I'om
Guatamaln that nnture has nlready
-provided n tree that gives milk, or
a mighty �ood substitute fa!' it. They
milk thc "cow tree," as it is known,
by cuttinp; a gash in it with an axe
at the siele of the trunk. The nn­
tives J'ke lhc milk, and invest.igation
ba8 shown it to be nourishing, But
"We don't believe it will ever becomo I
pract" cnl. Tl1ere are too many fel­
lows who l...,ouJd miss an oppo'rtunity
to repeat a few of _their favorite
swear words because the "co';v. tree"
�ouldn't kick over the milk bucket.
And they wouldn't have the fun of
'hunting all over the farm for 3
.at milking time.
3 loaves
30c
- .....__.
25c
4-pound
bucket 60c 8·poundbucket $t20
Paris Sugar Corn can 20c
mCE, Blue Rose, )7 pounds for _� $LOO
S GAR, 15 pounds for $1.00
CIIAR;\1ER COFFEE, per can 27�
TOWN1'ALK COFFEE, 4-tb. bucket $1.07
!IlEAL. watel' gruund, Ii r peck =- 32c .
GRITS, Pel; peck
'
39c
SWEET POTATOE. , pel" peck 20c
prE PEACHES, 3 NO.2 can3 25c
APPLE SAUCE 2 No.2 cans, 20c size, for 29c
LARD. per pound -------- 1.21,1;'c
. TOBACCO, all 20e plugs. 6 for � __ $1.()O
',' WHY PAY MORE �NYWH£RE ELSE!?' -rr�.
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY TRADIN.G WITH. ME.
C;:UNG ME YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS, :I:lAiMS, BACON.
Josh T. Nessmith
:dC.TAGON SOAP
WASHING POWDER'
6 bars
6 packages 25c
'. �.
;�: Pteetori US Meat Ma'rket
'<1r
'Phone 31:2 . We Deliver Anywhere In Town
25c
t!l�H!!U!!!R!!S!!!D!!!A!i!.y!o!"!'!!M!!!A!!R!!!!CH!!!!!!3!!.!!!il!i!92!!7�!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'�B!!!y;L!!!LO;;;.;:CH 1'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
DI FE E TI
•
JUST the most appetizing delicacy that ever, add d z-st to a dinnel'-HOLSUlVl Buttered
Biscuits. You've never seen 01' tasted their like
before,
Here's the secl'et-19 light, fluffy biscuits are
tucked together in a pan and baked in an im­
maculate oven, to a tempting golden brown.
Then each is spread with l'ich creamery butter.
Th\3 but�el' melt into the flaky crust and then
-when you heat them in YOUl' oven, out they
com - in enticing- golden bu19bles, And, what a .
t�1ntalizing fragrance and flavor they impart.
You mu, t taste them and know.
..
'AR,E
iHERE
Thel' al'e nineteen, because that is the only
numbel' that b 'il gs certaOn sl1tisfaction, Few­
Ci' lc�ve our family clamoring for just anoth­
er bice, And, too, nineteen are so very inex­
;�: sive, only fi teen cents.
.
ight now at yOUl.' grocer's is a tasty pan of
nin te211-HOLSUM Buttered Biscuits-ready
to her�t and serve.
DERST RAKING COMPANY
Hal.en:. of HOLSUM Bread
. I
'I'"l f,..
r;.
..
...
19..-. � ('t
..-,
SIX
AMUSU THEATRE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-
(Want Ad�l-gV"EI 'JNt: CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
II 'V AD TAKEN FOR LESS THI,N �
�ENT\,-FJVE CENTS ��:v I
W ANTED-Country bacon and 1"1'0; I
puy highest market prices. See us
before you sell. Trapnell-M.kell Co.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUYA
farm wagon. RAINES HOW. CO.
(13jantfc)
POR SALE-Ped'greed cotton seea,
Petty's Toole, wilt resistent. ".
GORDON LEE, R. F. D. A. (24f2tc)
FORD TRUCK-Will sell cheap or
trade for farm mule. DAN R.
GROOVER, Route A. (24feb2tp)
I-llGHEST-CAim-PRICES paid for
fresh eggs and shelled corn. GOFF
GROCERY CO . (3febtfe)
WE WANT TO MAKE YOUR TO­
bacco barn flues for you. RAINES
HARDWARE CO. (13jautfc)
WANTED-We buy corn and hay,
If you have any to sell, se ue,
TRAPNELL-MIl ELL CO.
(24febltc)
�'OR RENT-Two apartments at 231
South Main street. either first 01'
second floor; inunediate possession.
Phone 42, R. LEE MOORE. (24fb-tf
F'OR RENT - Apartment (three
rooms, kitchenette and bath) ready
for occupancy March 1st. No. b2
South College street. (l7feb4p)
WANTED-We buy corn und l-;ai-
If you have any to sell, sc us.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO.
(24febltc)
\VANTED - 5 bushels of improved
white skin Spanish seed peanuts
immediately. W. D. BROWN. 42[)
North Ma.n street, Statesboro. Gu.
(3marltp)
LOST-Either on streets of States-
boro or at Georgia Normal school
grounds, ladies' comb set with green
br.tliants. For reward return to nil'S.
1. H. WHITESIDE. (3marltc)
f.'OR RENT-An apartment of liv�
rooms and private bath. Can give:
special rate for first month: also a
piano box for sale cheap. J. M. PHA­
GAN, phone 53-L. (24febltc)
F'OR SALE= Blight proor' tomato
plants, ready for transplanting
March 1st, 16 cta, per doe., $l.25 per
lOO. Also Oliver typewriter for sale
cheap. PAUL R. LEWIS, 208 South
Mai" street. (24feb2tc)
POR SALE-One 192fi model Esse>.
conch, a:x cylinder, in splendid con,
dition; will sell cheap for cash. .1
have two, you can take your choice__
only one for sale. W. R. NORMAN.
(3marltp)
WANTED - White man, preferably
not over 35 years old. to take
charge of pecan shellinll plant. Must
WARNOCK SCHOOLQu N[W\!I have had e""Perience handling (ema;.[II negro help and be familial' with grad­ing and classifying pecans. \Vl';te in
own handwriting, stating age, if have
fnmily, experience, date can sturt
wOl"king and salary wanted. P. O.
Box 2208, Atlanta, Ga. (3marHp)
COUNTY AGfNl'S NOnS
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
THE ENCHANTED HlLL RANCH
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, March 3rd-4th
"T H E E N C HAN TED H ILL"
Jack Holt and Florence Vidor in a Peter B. Kyne story,
"The Enchanted Hill." Jack Holt, peerless, rider-fighter
and screen lover comes to the Arnuau Theatre Thursday
and Friday. This is a bright and breezy Westerner, it
offers a delightful plot and is presented by a cast of ex­
traordinary talent. It tells all about a girl and boy who
were enemies, yet they loved each other. The story of
their adventures is rich in thrills, tenderness and comedy.
Machine guns and airplanes add force to the melodra­
matic phases. And colorful atmosphere. "THERE
GOES THE BRIDE," is the answer to a summer of loving.
• • • • •
There w"Il be another rtve-ncec ot­
ton contest staged in the ��ntc this
yem' wit.h larger priz S oITered than
lasb year. A total of $2,500 in pl'i"e.
iH bein!!. offered. TI�e first or grund
prize will be $1,000. 'foe purpose of
th.s contest is not to eucourcge un
increase in cotton production, out, to
increuee the per acre production and
also he growing of a better staple.
There will be special prizes offer d
for cotton running one inch' or better
in length of staple. We should have
nt least 26 farmers in Bulloch county
enter this contest. since we know that
we can grow as much cotton per acre
as any other cou.nty in the state.
Think it over, and when you decide
to enter take the matter up WIth your
county agent.
It is unfortunate indeed ttiat those
who planted vetch lu.t fall got seed
thut were damaged, c r for some rea­
son [ailed to germinate more tnun 25
per cent. 'I'he county agent has in­
vestigated and found that practically
all those who used seed shipl>tld out
of Savannah are in the same ftx­
they falled to get stands. An iuves­
tigntion is being mude now, and we
are hoping that we will ges a retune.
However, in most ea es enough of the
seed germinated to show what vetch
\ViII d , and some field meetings will
be held at some of the best plot>.
The county agent is vlsltmA' the
schools daily now enrolling the girls
and boys in club work. However,
there are a good many boys who are
not in school who should join one or
more of the agricultural clubs. We
are organizing the followtng clubs :
Cotton, corn, pig, poultry and sweet
potato. Any boy be ween the ages
of 1 � and 20 can join any club. See
the county agent for details.
There will probably he car. of
sweet potatoes loaded at Statesboro
and Brooklet the first of next week;
that '8, if there are 'enough potato ee
to load a cur at each place. These
will be the last cars leaded this en­
Bon by the county agent, so see him
at once if you want to sell some. Po­
tatoes must be graded 1'h to 4 inches
in diameter, all cut, bruised and po­
tatoes showing signs of d'sease culled
out. In other words, nothing but
slnooth potatoes can be loade�.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
Bright and early the paln�er were
at our school Monday morn;ng to bo­
gill painting the interior of the builrl­
ing. We are anxious to see this \Vori{
completed.
We are s ill work;ng on the cam­
pus, which shows a marked improve,
ment. Some of the grades have built
Uower boxes and put out plall� .
We took part in the bask�tb.lI
tournament and are glad to say we
cnme out third.
The primary departmen� ( thor­
oughly enjoying the sand table.
The P.-T. A. will hold Its regular
meeting Friday afternoon :It two
o'clock. We ask that every patron
be here as this is an important meet­
ing concerning the length of the
school term.
NEWS. REPORTERS.
HIGH CLASS BABY CHICKS
ROMANTIC COMEDY KKK
SATURDAY and MONDAY, March 5th and 7th
"KOSHER KITTY KELLY"
In the cast Viola Dana and Tom Forman. Adapted from
the great New York stage success from the pen of De
Acosta, the story deals with' a Jewish girl and an Irish
Cop, and, an Irish lassie and a young Jewish doctor; cupid
cruelly dealing, mixing hearts that yearned for a love of
one of their own race. See how fate settles this mocking
situation in this funniest of all Hebrew-Hibernian come­
dies--there's love, laughter, thrills and drama. It's a
K.K.K. picture and a screamingly funny comedy with
New York's East Side as a background. "EGGED ON"
will make you expand with its laughter.
• • • * *
A MATTER OF HATS
TUESDAY and WEDNESD ....Y, March 8th-9th
"THE BROWN DERBY"
Johnnie Hines and Diana Kane-they take the lid oft'
of laughter in "The Brown Derby." From the mu ical
comedy by F. S. Merlin and Brian Harlowe, story by Bert
Wheeler, directed by Charles Hines. Johnnie Hines will
,be seen as a good-naturd plumber who one day received
a call at a certain house. He thinking it was a plumbing
job and went prepared to stop the leaky pipe-but on
arriving, learned that an uncle of his had died and had
bequeathed him a Brown Derby-strange powers were
said to go with this brown derby, powers to bring good
luck to the wearer and be a foe to an inferiority complex.
Extra, "PATHE NEWS No. 17," the newspaper of the
movies. All persons wearing a DERBY will be guests of
the management. It will not differ as to the color, just
so long as it is a derby. Music ,by thE: mighty Electrola­
Hyperian and the Seaburg Orchestm.
Director, P. G. WALKER
WANTED-Boarders; prices reason­
able. MRS. J. P. BEASLEY, So.
Colle!!e Street. (17feb2tp\
S'1'ltAYED-Black and white spotted
sow, weighin� about 150 pounds,
one car torn nca:rly off, crippled In
right hind leg. Finder notify G. A.
LElWIS, Groveland, Ga., Route 1.
(17feb2tp)
W ANTED--Man with Cllr to sell com-
plete Hne quulity auto til'es ana
tubes; exclusive territory; experience
not necessary. Salary $300.00 per
month. MILESTONE RUBBER CO.,
ERst Liverpool, Ohio. (24febltp)
l'OR SALE - 'I\vo Scotch Strand
Brnhma cocks und n few hen!!.
MRS. G. P. DONALDSON. (17feblt
A:N APPRECIATION.
"Servant of God, well done,
Rest from thv loved employ;
The battle fought, the vict'ry won,
Enter thy Master's joy." .
"Bro. Nipper makes me think of
Paul," a member of the Brooklet.
chu l'ch was moved to exclaim revelo.
cntly as he closed one of his sermon!)
here last fall. A great man dnrin�
his sermOn had revealed the great
purpose of life simply, but with such
earnest conviction that it seemed thaL
the divine spark that was in tho
heart. of God's people had been kin­
dled to a br'ghter flame of hOI)•.
It may be truly said there was no
preacher of the Primitive Baptist
faith anywhere who was loved nnt�
appreciated bv a congregation mpl'c
than Elder W. T. Nipper was by the
Brc>.oklet church. Durinll ks two
years as pastor of the church here he
endeared himself not only to his own
congregation but te the town and
community as a whole.
Bro. Nipper was a man of the fin­
est brand of Christlnn character. HI.
theology was so-und. He was a great
paster, and as such the Brooklet
church feels tha.t in h'. untimely
death they have. indeed lost a great
shepherd and the denomination as a
whole has lost a giant in Israel.
Being dead, he yet Jives in thQ
lives <>f hundreds of those who have
heard him preach and of those whom
he has comicrted in sickness and dis­
tress. His memurv rests as a bene­
diction upon us, and lTUIy we be nb1e
to wnlk 'with saintliness in the woy
of the C1'OSS as he d' d.
Therefore be it 1'e,olved that "
co y of t.his appreciation be spread
upon the church I record, t.h t a copy
be furnished the family, and that"
copy be sent for publication to the
Banner-Herald, t.he PilgrimJs Mes,
senger and the Bulloch T meso
MRS. �W. HUGHES,
�lRS. l"]!;LIX PARRISH.
Committee.
..
Down they go again. Save big money. Buy your tres anti tubes a;
"y�OLESALE PRICES. We (Io not handle seconds nor rebuilts in
tires and tubes. \¥o Hell only new, high grade, guaranteed goods.
Tires Fine Red Tubes
30:<3 Cord 5.50 1.15
30x3!6 Cord 6.50
31x4 SS Oversize Cord 10.75
32x4 Ss Oversize Cord 11.50
33x4 SS Overs.zo Cord 11.75
2Dx4.40 Balloon 8.00
30,,4.75 Balloon 10.25
30x�.95 Dalloon 11.45
I 30x5.�5 Balloon 12.30
31.:<5.25 Balloon 13.35
30x5.77 Balloon 14.90
33x6.00 Balloon 15.90
1.25
1.75
1.85
2.10
1.55
2.00
2.10
2 . .25
2.30
2.55
2.70
31:<4.40 Clincher Balloon _
(fits 30x3 Y.: clincher rim)
9.25 2.30
Quality 'Fertilizers
G. OBER &: SONS COMPANY'S 87 YEARS' ATTENTION TO
QUALITY BEHIND EVERY BAG SOLD
Same Quality Always
PRICES ARE NOT GOVERNED BY OTHERS
OBER'S TOBACCO FERTILIZERS FAVORED WHEREVER rro­
BACCO IS GROWN. ASK ANY EXPERIENCED
TOBACCO GROWER.
s.. D. GROOVER, Agent
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(3marltp)
Truck Tires 'Heavy Truck Tubes
30x5 Heavy Duty 8-ply 27.95 3.50
33x5 Heavy Duty 8-ply 30.85 3.65
32x4 \(, Heavy Duty 8-llly 24.95 3.25
These Truck Tire. are not the LIGHT-WEIGHT or COMMERCIAL
TYPE that are :lOmcti.tn�. used with regret.
.
They are Strictly
HE:AVY-DUTY TYPE that' ",:11 .tand the hardelt uee .hat theirl
dignified appca.rance promi.es.
All other sizes used in this section carried in stock.
I� you don't need .'em, buy 'em any how-they are' certain to go
h:gher, then you will be glad o.f your purchase.
Orders sent C.O.D. on receipt of $1.00 deposit.
�e have a special proposition for small dealers who want to handle
tires for resale.
We love to hear our customers sny "Johnson sells it for less."
CUBA A WINTER PARADISEonly90miles from KeyWest
The Peninsula & Occidental Steamsnip Co-
United States Fast Mail Routes Between
PORT TAMPA, KEY WEST, HAVANA, WEST INDIES
Announcing Improved Winter Service, Seaaon 1926-27
Daily Sailings between Key West and Havana
Four Sailings per week bJ3tween Port Tampa and Havana
Leave Key West 8:30 AM Daily
Arrive Havana 3 :00 PM Daily
Leave Port Tampa
Arrive Havana
2 :30 ;PM Sun. Tues. Thurs. Sat.
3 :00 PM Mon. Wed. Fri. Sun.
Johnson Ha:rdware (9.
�H.C W1N.C6£;fI'SA noRa
',The Birthplace of Cut price."
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Palatial Steamers--
"CUBA," "GOV. COBB," "NORTHLAND"
Through round trip. �ickets on sale by Railroad Ticket
Agents to Havana, With stop-over privileges in Florida.
Viait HAVANA, the ".Paris" of the Western Hem;3phere
and the Wonderful ISLAND of CUBA.
, Further Information and Descriptive Literature on
Cu,ba Cheerfully Fu�nished upon Application to
the P. & O. SteamshIp Co., Jacksonvilll> Florida
(13,ian-17mar)
. -, .
CARPENTER WORK
. FEEDERS' - FOUNTS
We have founts and feeders for
the baby chicks, also founts and dry
mash hoppers for the larger chickens.
(17feb3t) OLLIFF & SMITH.
666
i. a Prescription for
Col��, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
B.houa Fever and Malaria
It ki1t. the germ,.
pHOTOGRAPHS
Live Forever
Patronize Your Home Photographer.
(17feb2tc)
)to
'
Sugar
Rice
10"ounds 65e
10 pouuds 65e
lb. can 30c
Bt:
251:
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'.� ,�Make··�·your Aores
.,.
P' Sweat
.�
� .
, you work hard. How abmit your
land?
Is it lazy? Is it working hard for you?
. Loafing, lazy land wastes y?ur. good
money aDd time. Wake it up. Glve lt
new
life and strength. Make it show its bellt
profih.
That's what good fertilizer will do. It
puts land to' work and makes each acre
produce bigger, earlier, sturdier crops. It makes
the roots dig deep where drought can't harm
them. It makes every acre "pull its weight"
in the harness.
It takes the right kind and plenty of high­
grade fertilizer to get the most out of the
land. You can't afford to gamble on fertilizer.
What's a dollar or so a ton compared with
the cost of your labor and the use of your land?
Royster Fertilizers have back of them
forty years of experience put to good. acco�t.
They are powerful, rich, high-ana!ys1S fertibz­
ers-each made for its . special work Mixed
right, pulverized fine and ,.easy to drill. Ask
the Royster dealer near YOIl.
F'OR SALE BY
C. S. CROMLEY, Brookl•• , Ga.
L. r. JONES, Register, Ga.
HODGES BROS, R. F. D., Oliver, G".
.�)-.
ROYSTER
Fertilizer
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
Mrs. Lester R. Carr VB. Lester R.
Carr-Libel for Divorce in But­
looh Super'ioj- Court, April Term,
1927.
'1'0 Lester R. Carr:
You are hereby cited Rnd required
personally or bY' un uttorney to be
find appeal' at the superior court, to
be held in and for said county, on the
!!5th day of April. 1927, then and
there to make answer or defenSive
allegation in writing to the plaintiff'"s
libel for divorce.•s in default there­
of the COUl't will proceed according
to the statute in such cases mude and
provided.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
Strange, judge of said court, this the
9th day of February, 19�7.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk S. C., Bulloch County, Ga.
(l7feb4tc)
1l. W. 'FUL'F01f.'D. Proprutor.
CANCER---HOW TO fiGHT IT
�
I am prepared to do carpenter
Barred Rocks, R. 1. Reds S. C. work. of all kinds-buildll:,g, repalr-
White Leghorns, $l� pe;' hun- ;i;�2"o� \����t'!��ti��e���l�f .��a���:
dred. Custom hatching, $5 pe.r I
able prices Will appreciate an op_
tray of140eggs. McMinn Coun- portunity to bid on your work.
ty Hatchery, Athens, Tenn. . J. W. WATERS.
(3 Ot)
Preetonus Street, Statesboro, Ga.
__________=m:!::!a:.:_r-:_:. �_ (280cttfc) ,
BOX SUPPER FOR SALE-Do not plant ord:nary
There will be a box supper given cotton seed when you cun get Per-
for the benefit of the school at Aaron ry's Pedigreed Wilt .Resistunt Toole
school on Friday, March 4th. Every- from the originator anll breeder at
body invited. $1.50 per bu. f. O. b. Dawson, Ga. It
C. B. EMBRY. is amonl': 'the leaders at the Experi-
WILLIE LEE BRANNEN, ment Stations. J. P. PERRY, Dnw-
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiD;.I;.C�E�Y BRANNEN. son. _Q_a. (3mar3tp)
SPECIALS
For FRIDA rand SATIJRDAr
C,JlSH ONLY
Charmel" CoHee
Big Q ltIaccaroni per package
Lard 2 pounds
(By G. E. Pfahler, M. D., Philadel­
phia, Pa., Member Gorgas Memo­
rial Institute.)
Cancer is the cuuse of one out of
every ten deaths over ttle :lge
of
twenty. It may occur at any age,
but
occurs most frequently between the
ages of fOl:ty und sixty.
Through the leudership of the
medicab profession, together with the
'ndividual and united eff·orls of the
public in the fight against the infec-
I
tious diseases such 83 mensles, scarlet
fever, whooping cough, diphtheria,
typhoid f,.ver, and tuberculosis, the
deaths from these causes have
been reduced about 50 per cent. dur­
ing the past twenty years. This
nus
given an average prolongation of life.
but has carried more people into the
cancer age. 'l'hi�� munt, therefore, be
at least one cause for ,he increase
of
ne ..rly fifty per cent. in cunce deaths
during the same twenty yeure:.
The exact cause of cancer tt
not
known. but we do know that cancer
does not begin in healthy tissue, and
that if the tissues are kept in a
healthy condition, eanccr wil� not
be likely to develop. Toward thiS end
lall
warts, moles (especinlly IC under­
going change). chronic soreu, and
re­
curring crusts should be removed or
properly troated.
\ In the m.outh, white patches or anysore or ulcer on tho lip, tongue, cheek
or throat, that does not begin to heal
within two weeks should receive skill-
ful medical treatment. Any tumor
may be cancel', or may change
in;o
cancer.
indigestion which occurs :frequent­
ly should be carefully investigated
and properly treated. Any unnatu­
ral dischargo from the body should
arouse suspic!on and should be den­
nitely proven not to ne due to cnncer.
Cancel' docs not indicate any blood
taint, involving no disgrace, is not
contagious, aud is not painful at the
beginning.
No serum or medicine has been
found that will cure cancer, but that
applies also to tuberculosis, nnd y�t
through watchful care tuberculOSIS
can be prevented ao(L if properly
treated at the beginning while it is
still a local disease, it can be cured
in the great majority of case�.
One may compare a cancer to n
fire. A (It'o can easily be put out,
even by a pitcher of water, jf it 1s
recognized and trea.ted properly at
the beg:nning. But the more the
fire has spreud; the more difficult it
i. to fight and the more damllge will
be done. Depending upon the nature
of things, the fir" or the cancer may
d"e�pnry�ow��d�enghl�y !��������������������������������������������be successful, although begun veryhite, 01' it mny lJevelop very rapidly
and delay may lose the nght.
To prevent a fire, the nrc under­
writers inspect the buildIng and have
the conditions removed which lead to
fire. To fight ClIncer, have the body
inspected so 3S to remove the condi- .
til)ns which precede cancer or, if this'
:== . .:... .... ilhas not been dono" have the cancer
treated skillfully and tlloroughly
from the beginning.
-----
!__-----------�..-------....::::::::==�li1fOrd Crawford VlI. Robert Craw-����cl;' Pst���i:ror &:��e. A;!n
Term, 1927.
Citation to the Defendant.
To the Defendant, Robert Crawford:
Service by pubrcation having been
\ordered by the judge of said cO'!rton the ground that you do Dot residewithin the state of GeoTgia, you are
hereby notified and required to bl!
and appear at the next term o.f Bul­
loch superior court to be beld 111 and
Cor said county, nt Statesboro, Geol'­
gin on the fourth Monday; 'n Apn�,
1927, to answer the plaintilf's peti­
tion. In default thero.o£. the coort
will proceed a. to justice slial! ap­
pettain.
Witness the Honorable H.
Strange, judge of said court, this t
27th day of Jnnuary" 1927..
DAN N. RIGGS,
Co:rrespondent Clerk, Bulloch SI)pel'ior Court.
HOWELL CONE.
III .. U
Attorney for Plaintiff.
!.,, --_---':.tl!!,f-'----AIII-""lij--..;;.,;�·if.( 7feb4 )
.
Seed Peanuts, Seed PotatOES, Flour a'nd Feeds
AMERICAN BEAUTY
Hi�heat Quality Plain and Self-Rising Flour
Gober's Great "8" Feeds--compare the �nalYSis and pr.ice
with other feeds. Starting Mash, Growmg �ash, LayIng
Mash, Baby Chick Feed, Scratch Feeds, DaIry
Feed and
Horoe Feed.
Wheat Bran, Wheat Shorts, Hog Ration, Beet Pulp,
Meat
Scrap, Cotton Seed Meal and Hull�. . .
We buy in car lots and we' are m posltlOn
to compete
with themills on quantity purchases.
FEEDERS - FOUNTS
_'--
We have founts and feeders for
the baby chicks, als� founts and dry
mash hoppers for the ['urger chickens.
(17feb3t) OLLIFF & SMITH.
pHOTOGRAPHS
Live Forever
Patronize You,' Home Photographer.
(17feb2tc)
Nora H�rb, et al vs. Sank of Po;':
tal Penn Mutual Life Insurance
Co: A. V. Kent-Injunction, C�n­
cellation, etc., in Bulloch Supel'1or
Court, April Term, 1927.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
Philadelphia, Penn.
You arc herebv commanded to be
and appear at the n�xt term of the
superior court of said county to be
held on the fourth Monday in A,!>rll
1927 then and there to answer th
complaint of the plaintiffs in the case
stated above in default whereof the
court will p�oceed as to justice shall
apoertain.
Witness the Honorable H. B
Strange, judge of said court, tbl
February \��N 1t�7RJGGS, Clerk.
(17feb4tc)
Goff GrOCery Co.
FERTIl.IZERS
We are ready to operate our Fertilizer Plant
and will continue to make the same high
grade goods a� in the past.
We do not expect to use any low grade ma­
terials to meet competition, but expect to
sell our goods as cheaply as we can. We d.,
expect to maintain our standard
of quality.
SMITH fERTILIZER CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
3 large
Loalles
4pachages 15c
19c5 bars
-
JlLD"ED
.
BROS.LOST-Between Elmer church" andStatesboro, one gold trimmed la,
does' "I ring hat in hat bag. Finder II'" PHONplease leave at Bulloch Times olllce. .'(241ehltc) 1�•••����I,P���==�������..���;�....���..����BR....Bn......:.....!
WE
CITY LOANS fARM
510/060/0
ASHLEY ,TRUST CO.
EMPIRE LOAN A TRUST CO.
PEARSONS-TAFT CO.
Closed in 15 to 30 Days
B. H. RAMSEY ,
Savannah. Statesboro. Swainsboro lIu$' Liru
BUS No.2
(Going East-Morning)
Lv. SWA'INSBORO 6:45
Ar. STATESBORO _ 8:30
Lv. S'TATESBORO _ 8:45
Ar. SAVANNAH __10:45
(Going West-Afternoon
Lv. SAVANNAH __ 3:11
Ar. STATESBORO _ Ih30
Lv. STATESBORO _ 5:40
Ar. SWAINSBORO 7:41
BUS No.1
(Going West-Morning)
Lv. SAVANNAH __ 7:45
Ar. STATESB0RO _10:00
Lv. STATESBORO _10:15
AI'. SWAINSBORO 12:00
(Going Eu.t-Aftornoon)
Lv. SWAINSBORO' 2:00
Ar. STATESBORO _ 4:15
Lv: STATESBORO _ 4:30
AI". SAVANNAH _ 6.30
Friday SpecialS Saturday
CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
Sugar 10 pounds 65c
Queen of the West fLOUR $1.08
Carnation fLOUR best graDe $1.15
Good Rice 6 po...;.;..un_d_s----..;.._............-4.....8-C
Charmer Coffee lb. can 30c
Lard 8-1b. bucket $1.18
6rown Mule Tobacco plug
2 cansPrince Albert Toba�co
39c-Good 4-strand Broom \
,FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY DAYFRESH MEATS-STALL FED.
GET A HOT LUNCH HERE ANY TIME.
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
Phone 332
.
15 WEST MAIN STREE>T
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
lways first
�;J;
ALWAYS/.BETTER.
"
'Year after year CROWN GASOliNE is 1M
:most popular motor:foel - �
Since the first gallon was refined to run the one-lunged
horseless.carriage down Main Street thirty·odd years ago,·
CROWN GASOLINE has always been the "best-selling'"
�otor fuel. Other motor fuels, with claims to superior­
ity, have come and gone, but y�ar in �nd out, CROWN
GASOLINE has remained the fIrst chOIce of most motor·
isrs. A pioneer in the development of gasoline,
the
Standard Oil Company is still pioneering, so that noW as
then CROWN GASOLINE is "Always Better."
STANDAROOiLCOMPANV
�ATED ... KENTUCKY
POLARINE MOTOR OIL
is 3' high'-qualift motor oil develop4!d by long pra�l �
perience t lub icate better. last longer. and stand up
un
extreme heat and wear. :-nefe's DO. Illetter motor oil fit. IInfI'
price dun POLARlNE.
15<:
25c'
BIGHT
. ;
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: ..,: "To \ be. as
�)
"
a car would
need to have
I
I
.... A Slx..Cvlinder Valve .. in.. Head Engine
'-"-.,
A Vlbrationless Engine-with all mount­
Ings of resilient silencing rubber •.• A
Tetple-Sealed Engine ••• A Vacuum.
Cleaned Crankcase • . . Automatic Heat
Control ••. Thermostatic Control of water
circulation ••• Sealed Chassis ..• Torque­
Tube Drive ., •• Automatic Lubrication of
engine. universal joint-and fan hub ... One
piece. I·beam Front ,Axle ... Cantilever
��Ilf Spr4111S • , '_-Fisher Bodv with V. V.
Wind�hield ••>. -Duco Finish ... Ten.
Plate Multtple-Dlsc Clutch • . . Controll­
able-Beam Headlights ..• Mechanical
4-Wheel.Brakes . = . 'Balanced Wheels.
The
B u i 1 t
A-9-IS
Eve r
Greatest
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro,
.
. ,
.f",,' .
Eish Fertilizer--
the Crop Maker
If you have never used fish as a fertilizer you should make
up your mind to use it this season. EKperiment stations
rate fish at the top as a source of ammonia. Our cus­
tomers who have been using
SOUTHERN FISH FERTILIZER
will have no others. Fish starts beneficial bacterial
action in the soil. We are the only fertilizer manufac­
turers who operate their own fish factory and fleet of
fishing ,boats. Our fish brands have been the cause of
our phenomenal growth from a small mixing plant in
1905 'to the largest; fertilizer factory in the south at the
presen,t time.
The' goods are on store at our �arehouses on the S. & S.
tracks and, will be delivered by MATH DONALDSON.
See him or'
,
L. A. & h. 11. AKINS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Agents for'SOUTHERN FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
(17feb2t)
-
"Wherena, L. L. Waters of Bullocb
county, Georgia, by his warranty deed
dated December 13, 1919, and duly
recorded in -book 59, at pages 437·8
Home owners make better
of the land records of Bulloch coun-
ern-
ty, Georgia, conveyed to the Pearsons-
pia yes. Taft Land Credit Company, a corpor-
Such is the opinion of J. H, Bar- ation, the following described real Over
ringer, vice-president and general estate in Bulloch county, Georgia,
manager of the National Cash Regis-
to-wit :
One hundred twenty-nine (129)
tor Co., Dayton, Ohio. und when- acres in the 1547th Georgia.militia
ever the opportunity presents itself district bounded in 1919 on the north
the benefits of home owoership are' by lands of Thos. A. Jones and ilIrs.
impressed upon the 6,800 men and W. H. Ackerman, on the east by lands
women employed in that Industry.
of J. E. Baker, on the south by lands
of J. W. Forbes, and on the west by
In n recent survey conducted in lands of N. E. Howard, more partic .
every department of the National ularlv described by metes and bound.
Cash Register factory some surpris- in a plat of a survey made by H. J.
ing figures were compiled on the sub-
Proctor in 1896 as per copy of same
made by J. E. Rushing in "November.
jecf of home ownership. 1919. attached to the deed above re-
CFMsltc2L WDshardcmfshrdtucmfwm ferred to, of record in book 59, page.
Two thousand, foul' hundred and 437-8 of Bulloch county records, con­
eighty·two employes of the National taining 129 acres, more Or less.
Cash Register Company own their
To secure the promissory note of
said L. L. Waters for the sum of
own homes.' twenty-five hundred ($2,500.00) dol.
This figure is conaidered 110 less lar, and in said deed provided that in
than remarkable ill view of the largo event of the default in the payment
number of' young men and women of said note or interest according to
employed. Those in charge of the
the terms thereof. said company
might sell said land for' the payment
survey say that it can be safely csti- of said note; and
mated Ithat fift�' pel' cent. of tile ern- Whereas, said note matured No.
ployes who are at the head.of familie vember 1, 1924, and was extended to
own their own homes.
mature November 1. 1929, on condi-
In U ataterneut commending ern-
tion that the interest annually accru-
ing thereoll would be promptly paid
ployes of the National Cash Register and in event of non·payment of said
Compuny for their unusual home interest the entire principal amount
ownership record . nd urging others of said note with aU accl'ued interest
to follow the progre sive example set
thel'eon might be declarcd at once due
and payable, and
by 2,482 of their 'fellow.workmen, Whereas, the intcrest due Novem.
Mr. Barringer had this to say: bel' 1. 1926, on said note as extended
"There is nothing morc cncourag- was not paid when due and has not
ing than for the· management to kt10w yet
been paid and the entire prinCipal/I of said note with all accrued interestthat 2,482 of our Dayton' emp oye. thereou has beeu declared due
alHIIown their homes. payable,"One who is thrlfty in his own af· Now, therefore, Taft and Com. 1:" ve a penny.fairs, can be depended upon to be pany. formerly the Pearsons.Taft
thrifty in the interests of other...
Land Credit Company, under and by,
"The fuet that'so manu of you own virtue of the pow_er and Jluthority
in I" said com.pany vested by said warranty
your 'homes marks you as men and deed, will proceed to sell the abov.
women of the highest type. described real estate and nppuI'te".
"There are many pluces for the ances thereunto belongillj! at publrc
spending of money that the saving of
sale to the highest b:dder for cash at
the door of the county court house In
it demonstrates mnnagerial ability the city of Statesboro, state of Geor-
more than the making. gia, between the hours of 10 :00 a. m.
"Amusements afld l'ccrcationa arc and 4 :00 p. m: on the 16th Gay of
necessary, but they are costly when March, 1927,
for the purpose of pa}"-
overdone. ��gt�i�i�a;��ebtedness and the cost.
liThe thrifty person nave3 somc- In witness whereof, said Taft and
thing each week, no mattel' how small Company has caused these present�
it may be. to be
executed by its president arid
"Wherever there is a will to save,
its corporate' seal to be affixed thl�
8th day of February, A. D. 1927.
there is a way. TAFT AND COMPANY,
"A great responsibility is Upon OREN E. TA]<'T, President.
the wlfe as to how much can be saved (17feb4tc) (Corp. SeaL)
,
,
NOTICE OF SALE I
Wh reas, Mary E. Grnham of Bul.
'
loch county. Georgia, by her warranty
deed dated December 30th. 1925, and
duly recorded in book 79 at pages
146·7 0 f the land records of Bullo-oh
cbunty, Georgia, conveyed to L. J.
Cullen the following described real
estate in Bulloch county, Georgia,
to-wit:
A tract in the thirteen hundred and
fortieth (1340th) Georgia militia dIS.
trict, bounded on the north by land.
of E. A. Denmark, on the east by
lands of E. A. Denmat'k, 11 brnnch b••
ing the dividing line; on the south by
lands of Perry Donaldson, a branch
being the dividing line, and on the
west by lands of J. M. Denmark, and
more particularly described by lllete.
and bounds on a plat made by J. E.
Rushing dated May, 1920. attached to
a deed made by J. B. Byrd to Pear.
sons·Taft Land Credit Company dated
June 30th, 1920, and recorded in book
yenrs. 62 at pages 161-3 of the land records
This cstimate was made public to· of Bulloch county, G�orgia, the premo
day in a statement issued by the
ises conveyed containing 110 acre!'!,
.
S I Le fA'"
more or less.
AntI· a o,on ague a mcrIcn �l:! '1'0 secure the protn.lssory note 0'(
a bplendld reason why the voters
WIlli
said Mary E. Graham for the sum of
not permit the repeal or nulllfication five hundred dollars, payable in in.
of our prohibition lnws.'�
. stall�entsJ and in said deed p:-ovided
The statement quotes the official
that In event of the default .In pay-
, .
'ment of any mstallment of said note,
pubhcatl.on of .the American \ns�r·1
s�id L. J. Cullen might declare the
ancl> UnIOn, willch has 16&,000
1"',
hcy
unp",id
balance thereof at once due
holders, as follows: ,and "ayable and sell said land for
"The decrease in the death: �ate the payment thereof; and .
h' h . m anied prohibit;ori has
Whereas, the Installment of sa 1(1
W.1C aceo P
I note due October 1, 1926, was not
greatly and favorably affecteU m· paid when due and is still unpaid and
surance companies. It " reflected in said L. J. Cullen has declared the en.
gains from mort�lity, one of th� prin· tire unpaid balance of said note now
c'pal sources of profit for insurance
due and payable;
.
I isa d'nar� in. Now. therefore, L. J. Cullen, underC(/mpames, ',,? . or, I. � and by virtue of the power and all-
SUl'ance companies lhlS gam In 11923, thority in him vested by said war­
the last year which has bee .. ! �om- ranty deed, will proceed to sell the
puted. amou"l'�ed to $156,696,949, above
described real estate a�d ap.
while in twenty·seven industr;;'1 in- purt�nances thereu�to belo.ngmg at STA�S80RO, GA. I.
. pubhc sale to the hIghest bIdder fo�
surance compan)es It amount�d to cnsh at the door of the county court
S226,64.l"ll�:t· . .J '£his represents the honse, in the city of Statesboro, statc �!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!�!�!!differensc .!���een the expected and of Georgia, between the hours or I
actual "moil'itt' of death claims pay· 10 :00 a. m. and 4 :00 p. m. on
the
.•.. ', 16th day of March,.l927, for the pur.
ab��. �:. . pose of paying said indebtedness andThe savmg ,10 human Itves through !.he costs of said sale.
the decreased. death rate prevailing As provided in said deed, said sale
under prohibitiOn has been estimated will be subject to the ri�h� of the
as close'to n million Hves In the last
holder of that certam prmclpal not!>
. ,,�
. for the sum of fourteen hundre'll
ftve years"., ., ($1,400.00) dollars, doocribed in and
In connecttO!" Wlth this report, the secured by that certain warranty deed
Amer!can Insurance Union, through recorded in book 62, pages lfil-8 01'
its vresident, John J. Lentz, gave this the la!,d records of Bulloch county.
d' l'ts Vi h Id Georg,".a �Ice 0 1. po .cy 0 �re: In witness whereof. said L. J. Cul�(Be nn 111tenlg�nt thinker on ��e len has caused theca
�
preRents to bo
prohibit"on qUCHtion by rerncmbcnng signed and scaled thi� !}th (lay of Ji'cO.
to view both sides of the question! runry, 1027.
.
Don't let some oue eloe do your L. J. CULLEN. (Seal)
thinking for you IN �(1_7�f_c_b_4�t�c),- _
Notice to Dcbtor.!S and Creditor�.
GEORGIA-Bulla h County.
A II creditors of the estate of J. C.
Williams, late oj' Bulluch coutJty, de.
ccusedJ arc hereby n tilled to rentler
in t.he· r demands to the 11 ndcr�jgned
according to law, and all persons in­
debted to snid estate are required to
make immedinte payment to me,
February 3, 1027. IS, L. WIJ;.LIAMS,Admr. Estlute J. C. Wjllinm::s, Dee'd.
(10feb6tc) ;... _
,) HOME OWftERS MAKE
BEHE� WORKINGMEN
NOTICE OF SALE
J:'. ,
Georgia
each year.
"She should therefore share equally
in the :J.ccuUluiation and enjoyment
of ull that is substantial.
"Good management must come
from the co-operation of' man and
wife, and not from the e!fforts of
one alone."
INSURANCE COMPANIES
HELPED BV PROHIBITION
Columbus, 0., Feb. 28.-Saving in.
human lives through the decreased
death ente prevailing under prohibi.
tion is estimated by the. American
Insurnnce Union of this city as close
to a million lives in the last five
Reduce Your CrQP Costs
Follow thi. Four-Point Plan
1. Use a fertilizer made right.
2. Fertilize liberally the acres
you plant.
3. ·U.se·l;lhigh ana)ys�sfertilizer.
4: Corisult the A. S. A.
You�;·pr�fit on cotton is de�'ided l�rgely
by your cost of producing. Larger yields of
better cotton per acre cut your cost.
Swiffs �ed·Steer F.ertilizers'increase the
yield aJ;ld'�ll!proye the qu�tY..; ','It Pays to
Use Theril/' , , '. '.
For cot_ton and com I recom�end Swift's
Red Steer 12-4-4. Come in and let's discuss
your fe�iliier requirements.
J
- iH H. Sr.-,'lmon.s, Stateab....o, Ga.
'N: t. Cromley, Brooklet, Ga.
"
IOJ _
WANTED-Country hacon and lard;
pay '1i�"t ma:rket pric",," See us
befor�., ,o,� sell. Trnpnell.M·l!e)1 Co,
'==-- ----.---
._"., SUPPLIES
UJleqn�ll�J Se';vice on aU Machines
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
A. ,F .. HAL_[", Rejlrcsentativp
8 P�esideDt St., W., Savannnh, Ga.
(24febtfc)
THURSDAY. MARCH 3, 1927
.
mI!!
S; L, MOORE, Notice to Debtor. and Credit�l'[I.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. "
All creditors of the cstate of J. J.
Williams, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
accordins- to law, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment to me.
February 3. 1927. '
DR. J. C. NEVILS,
Admr, Estate 'J. J. Williams, Dec'd.
(10feb6tc)
Collections,
Representing EXl!cutors. Adminlstra.
tors and Guardians, etc.,
, a Specialty.
,
'Office
Singer Sewing Machine Offic�.
WANTED -- To furnish you with
your seed potatoes and garden
seeds. GLENN BLAND, 34 East
Main St. (lOfebltc)
A' Renny.could. ' ',', have saved hIm.'
The man who owned this chick saved a penny:
It would have cost him a penny more to have
fed Purina Poultry Cnows, and nine chances
to one, Purina Poultry Chows would have
3aved the c�ck, but-the man thought he'd
vVe want to see the man who likes to save'
11:s pennies. We can save him baby chicks­
aud dollars instead of pennies!
OLLIFF .®. SMITH
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
The Store with the Checkerboard Sign
• •--.
-
•• II ••
. . .�. . .�. .-.
Statesb.o.ro Plumbing and Electric Co.
ROY LANIER. Proprietor
17 Courtland St., Statesboro, Georgia Phone 311
AGENTS for NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
FuJI Stock On Hand At All Times
Full Assortment of PLUMBING FIXTURES
IF IT'S PLUMBING OR ELECTRICAL-WE DO IT!
The ELECTRICAL MAN
RBPAIRS and RBI::3UILDS
Starters Generators Magne!os
and farm Electric Lighting Plants
IF IT'S ELECTRJCAL-WE CAN DO IT.
22 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Wilson Electric @.
S OAK STREET
TO OUR STATESBORO CUSTOMERS
We wish to call our Statesboro customers'
attention to the fact that we have moved our
office and are in temporary quarters next to
the Sea Island Bank.
We wish you to please come in and pay all
bills and enter complaints at this place until
further notice,
J. S. BIGGERS, Supt.,
GEORGIA SOUTHERN POWER CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
Office Phone 195
Night Phone 31 .
[ .
Applied with a brush
It dries in less than an hour
From pale ivory through the greens,
grays, blues, oranges, reds and browns;
and the oaks, walnut and mahogany,
Pee Gee Wonderloid may be had in the
popular enamel and wood colors, ready
for use on almost any surface:
For furniture, woodwork, bric-a,brac,
floors, linoleum, etc. Frequent washing
or polishing improves the beautiful
satin finish.
Apply it yourself with a brush - no
experience necessary. Convenient size
cans for home use. Ask about it.
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
Statesboro, Georgia
Cuthbert, Ga •
·'1 ulled' your 'AA Quality' Fertilizer.
lut year on a farm where only 200
pound. Will wed the year before and
which farm was not then in • high "ate
of cultivation. After winl only 300
pound. to the acre of 'AA Quality' Fer·
tilizer. (not any top dre..er or tod.) I
Wat able to gather from 800 to 1000
pouads of teed cOUon per acre. My lin.
cere appreciation of your fenilizen
prompu me to write you rhi. letter of
NCommendation.'J
-I. J. Lunsford
Iron City, Ga.
"Thi. i. the firlt .ealOn that I have
uted your 'AA Quality'· Pertilizert and
with to Jay that I have never uted fer­
tilizers that gave better rdultl. One of
my field. produced 1000 pound. of -a
cotton per acre."
-J.. , A. Howell
Are you getting those extra bales
that mean big-money cotton?
iJ"HERE'S many an extra bale of
cotton hidden away in your
fields. But it takes the right
fertilizer to bring it out of the
ground.
Experts in cotton culture
have determined the exact plant
food elements of "AA Quality"
Fertilizers for Cotton. .Their
plant food elements
are available in suc­
cessive rations and
during every stage of
the development of
growing cotton
plants. As a result,
they aid every acre to
produce its maximum
,yield.
Sixty years of fertilizer ex�
perience are back of "AA Qual­
ity" Fertilizers. Materials are
scientifically prepared, thor­
oughly mixed, cured and' re­
milled to insure their perfect
mechanical condition.
The largest fertilizer com­
pany in the world guarantees
that these fertilizers
are dependable. Three
genera tions ofsuccess­
ful cotton growers
have used them with
outstanding results.
,You can rely on them
to give you many an
extra bale from your
cotton fields.
l\A· QUAliTY"
FERTILIZERS
.,
"
Best known to you under the following brands
BOWKER'S-AMERICAN -ZELL'S
ManufadNTed only by
THE 'AME1UCAN AGRICU��.!�CAL COMP�
Adaota 8aIa Dept., �otriI B� Atlanta, G'a. , _ _...,
For LeU... of Admlnl.tratloD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Sal. Undor Power in Security Deed W. G. NeVille having Bf,plled fop
GEOI�GIA-Bulloch County. permnnont
I tters of adm nl8tration
Under- Ruthol'iLy of tho power of upon
the ostato of Mrs. Margaret
salo and conveyance coutninerl in t..hl\t Brnssell, dcoe�8cd,
notice 18 hereb7
certuiu deed with power of sale to gl;e.n that �old application will be
secure debt glvcn by L. W. ROYIlI to I heurd
at n�� office on the flr.t Mon­
'l'he F'ir t Nntionul Bonk of State•. , duy i!,
Mutch, 1927.
boro on December Oti', 19�O, and r '.
rhls Fcbruarv 8th, 1927..
corded in tho olllcu of the clerk of
A. E. TElMPLES, OrdInary.
Bulloch superior court, In bQok 1-!0·1 FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIOl't.
U3. on pogo 280. tho undersigned WIll, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
o� �he 231',1 dllY of Mu�ch, 1927, I Mrs. 1"lectra Williams Kingery, ad.wltilln the logol hours of .010, bc- ministrutl'ix of tho estate of W. W.fore the court hOllse door In Stotes· WilllanU! Jr. deceasod having ap­boro, Bulloch county, G�orgill, sell lit plied for'dls";lssion fro';' said admin­
public outcry, to tho h,ghe.� blddor, islrution, notice i. horeliy glvon thot
for cush, th� following descrIbed I'cul sllid appllcntlon will be hoard at my
estnte, to·Wlt: ollice on tho lirst Mondav ill March
All thnt cel·tni" tmet or pnrcel or 1927.
'.
luntl situut(l, Iyi!lg- ,Iltld Luing in the This F�brul\rv 8th, 1927.
1716th G. M. ,h&tno t (formerl.v the A. E. 'l'EMl'LEH, Or,Jinary.
1320th district), of said stute ond
county, contuining seven tv . seven
I FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
(77) l\Cros, mure or 1088, nnd bound· I GEOHG.lA-Bulioch County.
cd us follow.: North by ,tho run of \ J. C. Mincey: ndmlnistrlltor of the
Bel�hel"8 mill .,,,'oek Ilnd lond. of DI"I
estate of Jal�',es M. Mincey. �.ee1l8ed.A. Temples, formerly lunds of Jllck huvlng uj l,hod for dlsmi8slon from
Womuck; eust by lund. of 01'. A. J. suiu udministration, "otice la hereby
Bowen, bra"ch boing thu IIno on tho given thut 8uid application will be
enst; south by lunds of Dun Pllrdsh, hell!'? at my ofllco on the firat MOh.
nnd wost by lunus of G. W. JOlles. un" III Murch, 1927.
Being the sume londs convoyed bv'lI This ],'obruarv 8th. 1927.
ducd from J. C. Dcnl to L. W. Royul A. E. 'rElMPLElS, Ordinary.
on Oclober 30, 11)1'1. , .
Tho suid sulo being mude for tho
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT.
purl'OSO of oniol'cing the puyment of GEORGIA-BUlloch. County..
ono cOlt"in nato for $U8,5.89 due ,JIll's. �{. A. �asttnger havmg ap­
Junuary 16, 1921, und ono noto for pllod
fat a.year s support for herselt
$1.080.00 due November I, 1921,
und one mmor child from the eltat..
both signed by L. W. Royul to First 10.f her decellse� husb"nd,
D. L. La..
Nationnl Bunk of Stut.sboro, dated tll!gor, noilc!, IS �er.by given that
December 9, 1920, with Interest from ,snld lipplicatlOn
Wlil be heard at my
maturity at the rate of 80/0 per annum'
office on the first Monday In March.
and being tho notes described in said 119�7..
.
security deed; tho s.id L. W. Royal
ThIs Februa.rv 8th, 1927,
having defnulted in the I1nyment of
A. E. 'I EMPLES, Ordinary,
the indebtedncss afOteSllid, nil of I FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
which i8 now due und Ilayublo, to· I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
gether with the cost of this procoed· Mrs. Laura F. Wurnock having lip.
ing. A deod wlll be mado to the !lur· plied fol' u year'. 8upport for her_ell
chuBer nt said ",,10 conveying the title, and one minor child {rom the estate
to soid property. of her deceased hu.band, Holcomb
This Februury 23rd, 1027. ! Warnock, notice I. herebv given that
THE FIJ(ST NATIONAL BANK, Hoid appliclltion will be heard at my
Statesboro, Ga. i omce 011 the fir8t Mon,day in March.
By S. EDWIN GltOOVER, Cashiet·. 1927.
(24felJ4tc) (Selll) This Februarv 8th, 1927.
NOTICE OF SALE. A, E. TEMPL};S. Ordinary,
Whel'oas, H. A. Edenfield of Bul-
For Letter. of AdmiDi.traUoD
loch county, Georgia, by his wllrt'un'ty GEORGI�-Bulloch C:0unty.
deed dated April 2�, 1917, and duly
Dr. A. rem".!c. bavlng ap�lIed for
recorded in book 54" at puges 75.6 or
permnnent lettera of admInIstration
th land
reao,rd",
of Bulloch county I
upon tho .estato at Jesse A. Jone_.
G�orgia, conv�ycd to the PearsoJ1I'J: !nte of sUld county, dc�eascd.. , not.ice
'raft Land Credit Company, n corpor. IS. hereby given
that smd BPph�atlon
ation, tho following described real,
WIll be h?ord at my office on t flrst
estllte in Bulloch county, Ga., to.wit, I Mond.ay
In March, 1927.
In the 48th Georgia militia district
ThIS February 9th, 1927 ..
about 3� milos west of thc town or
A. E, TEMPLES, OrdlOary.
Oliver lind' bounded on the north by; CITATION.
Ogeechee river, on the east by land. I GEORGIA-Bulloch Couaty.
of J. G. M. Kirby and W. H. Sharpe, To the Heir. at Law of George R.
on the south by. lands of W. H. Willdox, deceaHod, to. wit: Mr.
Sha�pe, R. W. WIlliams und L. B. Geo�ge R. Willcox. McRae, Geor-
Hag,ns, and on the west by lands or gin; Mr•. O. H. Cook. McRne, 'Geo�.
Mrs. H. A. Edenfield and J. '1'. Bar.... gia; W. C, Willcox, Savannah.
th� . premIses hereby conveyed con.. Georgia; Mrs. Charles E. Sumner"
tUl,mng 984 ocres, mor� or less, I 1131 St. Louis PJace, Northeast.ra ,s(>curo th� promissory note of I Atlanta Georgia and to whom it
said H. A. Edenfield for the sum of' rna" co�cern:
'
sixty.ono. hun.dred ($6,100.00) d�I.1 J. N. Bray & Company. a cOJ!art­
lars, and 10 saId deed l.'rovlded thut 10 I nership composed of J.
N. Bray, C.
event. of the der:ault m the parment C. Giddens and C. W. Bray. all at
of BRld note or mtc.rest accordIn� to Lowndes county, Georgia, havin�
the ter�8 thereof smd company mIght I made application In due form of law
se�1 saId land for the Pllyment of I lor nn order requiring W. A. WilicOlr.
saId note; and las
admlnl.trator on the estate at
Whereas. said note matured No· George R. Willcox. late of Bullocb
vcmber 1, 1923, and was extended to county. Georgia, deceased, to make
":lature Nove'!'bcr 1, 1928, on condl., title to them under the terma at a
tlOn that the lOterest annually accra·
I
certain bond for title or contract 11-
ing �hereon would be promptlv paid leged to have been executed by tbe
�nd 10 event of non·p�y,,:,ent of stud said Cfeorge R. Willcox in hia life­
mtere.st the en�lre prll1clpal amount time obligating himself to convey t"
of saId note WIth all accrued Inter· the said J. N. Bray" Company c.....
est thereon might be declared at Once tain lots, tracu. and parcels of land
Has
;;--- 'Seeds-- due nnd payable; and located in the eighth (8th) land
dis-
tlngs . Whereas, the IOterest due Novem. trict of Telfair county, Georgia,
a
ber 1, 19211, on said note as extendea which lands are full" described in
C I
wa. not paid when due and has not yet said application. and 'a copy of said
ata 0"1
been paid, and the e'ntire principal at alleged bond or contract attached
8 Raid note with all accrued intere�t thereto; it being alleged in said peti-
F
thereon has been declared due anel tion or application that the purchaBe
ree payable, price of said land haa been fully paid.
.
'. Now, therefore Taft and Company, You are, therefore. hereby notified
"ree now........ Ilol' T_ formerly the
Pearsons - Taft Lal'\d and required to be and appear at the
Credit Company, under and bv virtue March,' 1.927, term of the court of
You can b8ve 5 packeta 01 seed. olaf the power and auth�ritll in said ordinary of said .county of Bulloch
6 different and very beauUful flowel'8 compuny vested by saId warranty then and there to show cause, jf aD}!
Iree. Hastings' 1927 Seed Catalog deed, will proceed to sell the above you can, why the o"der prated for
lell. YOII all abolll It. described real estate and appurten· should not be granted,
Hastings' Seeds are "Tbe Standard ances thereunto belonging at publ;c Witness my hand and official 111'_
at Lhe South." They give tbe best 1'8' sale to the highest bidder for cash at nature, this the 9th day of February.
Bult8 In our Routhern gardens and on the <wor of the c.f)unty court house A. D. 1927.
our farms. Bastin!!.' new 1927 Cata· in the citl' of Statesboro, Iltate of A. E. TEMPLES.
log baa 112 pagel In all. lull 01 plc- Georgia, between the hours of 10:00 Ordinary. Bulloch County.
tU1'81 rrom photographs, hand_ome a. m. and 4 :00 p. m. on the 8tb day
------
CaTers In lull calaMI, trutMul, accurate of March, 1927. for the purpo.. of
Nollie. to Debtor..... Creollt.....
de_cMptlon. Bnd valuable cultul'8 dl· paymg •• id Indebtedneoa and the GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
"""Uoo.. COlts of this sale. All creditors of the
estate of Thos.
We .....ot you to bo•• thl. catalOI ID In wltn... whereof, aaId 'Flft and 'l'liompean. late of Bulloeb COUllt,.,
dOl-
10ur bome. It teU.... 1 "b<mt nUUa",' ComplIIIY baa caaled thae pr.ente eeaHd(, are Itereby notlll.d to render
prdeo, no.... aad field 1...,41, plaDo. to be _aled by Ita pr8IIIdimt pd Ita In the r dema_ to the lJ1ldenilned
aad bulbo-tJae flDelt la A_tWiiJI �.,l'JI!!t'IiIte Iillil Iie.aud tlaIa lit a.cordln.: to laW!. � aU penoD� m..
Writ. for It 10<11.)'. A -,._. Ii. da!: of F.bru&r7�
• 1'*'7. deWed to MId � an reqlllr¥ to
I Qu..t brl!IC1 It to .roD b,
..tuna _no TAFT�' tt
...� to me.
Ol'&b 1:.... L ':''1,-,.,. a
H. Q. HASTINGS C � ••flOiMIIN.
.
�, ....,.
,
I AdlDIJriatra_.
ATLAH1A, Go\..
'
(1M,�tel !.
II PICKfD UPABOllr lOHtN
Percy Averitt says ono of tho firs\J
things" boy 'lenrna about gIrls is thut
they won't scream ns olten as they
threaten to.
· . .
"Hurd times." SHy� Raymond Ken-
nedy, "nre those in which the 'people
I,ny off tho bonds which they voted
in go�d times,"
.
"After nil, lhe grcutust relic[ the
Iu rmer C\'('I' gels out of congress is
in hcuring that it hun adjourned,"
snys Albert Deul.
· . .
Wolt�r McDougald says that-In this
dny of women bandits thoro's no bot­
tcr protection thun to carry 8 live
mouse In your pocket.
· . .
"The theory that the Lord will pro.
vide is u poor one." assorts Fred
Fletcher, "Icr the fellow who wants
to own.un automobile.
It
,. . .
"America doesn't need uddltlonul
education right now as much us sho
docs another edition of the cook
I
bock," 80yS J: .E. �le�roan.
R. F. Donuldsou says tho best way
to get the swellng out of your hcad
, is to start out to borrow $10 lind sec
how muny friends you have.
· . .
"My faith in humanity is great,"
decla1'os Rev. Grunndo, "but some.
times J just clln't help doubting the
fellow who weul's side-whiskers."
· .
"l( you wunt to be regarded ua
queer and erratic just start telling the
truth. Thoro is aClll'cely nny compc.
tition in this line," says Juok Murphy,
. .
Pete Donuldson BUYS t.hut., on the
qucstion of whether women shall
wear cotton stockings in.tead oi silk
t.o help the farmer, the ey have it.
.
"All the world lov{'s n Tover, and
it olso loves to I3nicker at his love
letters when thoy're rond in a brench­
of·promise suit," SUYs Juuge Strnnge.
Judge 'I'omples obs rves that, from
rending tho duiJy paper8, ho is in·
I clined
to believo thut a lot or women
uro more intercsted in catching u man
than in holding him.
CHEVROLET REACHfS HIGH
PRODUCTION PUK AGAIN
Attaining II production ",f 112,409
commercial vehicles durin� 1926, lin
incrense of more than 132 per cent.
over the preceding year. the Chevro.
let Motor Compuny is now the
world's largest manufacturer of geul'
shift trucks, according to figures just
nnnounccd hy compuny officfal�.
.
The incrense is u gain u( 64,,200
over the j 925 prodncL:ofl or 48,299
trucks.
This enormous increase iH attrib­
uted in no amnll deg,ree to the numer­
ous rcflnr.rr.ents and loy/crell prices
of the new hucks. D�.:leJ'.1 O"'Jry­
where reported an enthu.du;tic ]'e·
ception by the public of these new
models.
The 1926 production in its tUrn
had more thnn doubled the UJ24 out­
put of 23,134 trucks.
According to present mnnutactur·
ing'schedulea an even greater month·
Iy production is contemplated for tn.
trucks division du.ring the coming
months to insure d�aleT8 u sufficient
supply to meet the growing demand.
Production during January. 1927,
totalling 15,927 truck., also broke all
truck production records for a single
month in the 'history of the company.
The previous high mark was in Sep·
tember, 1926, when 12,846 trucks
were manufactured.
FOR REN'f-F'ive·room house, also
furnished apartment. Apply at 25
S uth College street. J. E. PARKER.
(24febltc).
_
Olliff & Smith <YfI'er FREE 1 year's
subscription to'I'he Poultry Magazine
with the greatest circulation in Amer­
icn. Leave your name' and addre8s
at one of our .tores. (171eb3tc)
III
-
Suacepti61e to
Cough. and Cold.?
You Are Probably
Vitamin-Starved
seOIT'S
EMULSION
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. C. Daughtry, admlnliltrlltor of
the estate of W. C. Street, deceaud.
hnving applied for leave to ..It the
remainder intereat of Mid decea..'­
in certain IRnde, notice I. h�reb:r
given that said application will b"
heard ut my office on the flr.t Mon­
dllY in Murch, 1921.
.
This Februarv 8th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELr­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
W. E. McDougald, administ""tor at
tho estute of J. A. McDougald, de­
ceased, having applicd for leave to
sell certain land lind turpentine
leases belonging to said .atatel noti�eis hereby given that said app icatilln
will be hoard at my office on the flrst
Monday in March. 1927.
This Februnrv 8th. 1927,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ord ifary.
Abound. In Health­
Giving Cod-liver
Oil Vitamin.
-. • Ilawn.,lIloamftdd, N. J.
- --- _::;' - �
FOl� SALE-Eggs from high cluss
H. C. Rod8-sl.e, ahapu, color and
groat elfg productiOn my hobby.
Sntisfuctlou ulwuys. MRS HEN·
DERSON HAHT. Statesboro. Ga.,
Route C. (27junLlp)
For Leeee.. of AdmlDbtratlon,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'Kont Garrett having applied (or per­
manent I.tter. of administration upon
the estate of Lulo Garrett. deceased.
notice is heroby given that sald appli­
cation will be heard ot my office on
the flrst Monday in March, 1927.
This Februarv 8th, 1027,
A. E. TEMI'UJH, Ordinary.
Olliff & Smith 001'0" FREE 1 yenr's
aubscrlption to ']'no Poultry l\1'llgnr.·no
with the groutoat circulutlon in Aruer­
len. LCl\vO youI' name and uddrese
ut one of our stores. (17fcb3tc)
TEN BULLOCH flMES AND SlA1ESBORO �EWS
A MUSICAL COMEDY
Sky H gh a mun cal corned) w II
be 1" o cnted at the Georg a Normal
aud tor u 11 on March 15th �t 8 l' m
by the Ways at d Means Cal tm ttec
o[ the Worn n s Club Don t fOlget
the dute place and hou and be SUI o
at to fOI get t2 g�
PHILAfrHEA CLASS PARTY
Group No 2 of which Mrs Ftanl
Sm th S c ipta n acted as noste s at
the I ogulnr montlly social q_f the PhI
lathea class of the F rst Bapt st Sun
day school On Wednesday afternoon
TI e meeting was hel I at tI e home
of Mrs Ccc I Kennedy on North Ma n
street After an hOUI of busmc 5
games and readings featured the ar
Jternoon Sandwiches and punch
were served
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs CccII B nnne 1 was hostess on
FI ,II y mal n ng to hoi br dge club
Lovely cut flowers a d potted plant'
ndoi ned tho loon s fh cl thc three
tables of guest;) \ ere cntcrtn ned
Af'to; the game a da nt� salad course
Us set ved
SONAL
DeVune Watson M s Don B onnen spent Saturday
LOUisville SUI day v tl feint ves n Sayar nah
Mr and Mrs W D lndelson worn Mild MIS B II SImmons VIS teu
BIRTHDAY PARTY
VIS tors In Savann ih Mo "Iny rclnt ves I Savannah Monda) H 0 ior ng her
I ttle daughter Rhoda
MISS Jewell WilLson spent last week M und Mrs C B VII1 ng verc vho
celebrated her hfth b I thd y
end 111 S iva 10 h v th eiut v s v s tors n Sr vannah Saturday 1\1 fa Ht
nter Sud lath enter ta ned
]\{ S8 Mury Moseley nnd I ncoln Tho 1 as A Jones of Savannah vue t ve ty
f ve youngsters at ) Cl horne
RIgdon spent Sunday at Dover bur-mess v s tor here Thursday
on Jones avenue Fr day aite noor
II1rs Hurty Sm th spent ever Ed tOI and Mrs H R Yandle of I
Helen Brannen and Julia Suddath u.
days dUT ng the week 11 Atlanta Metter vel e '151t01"9 n the city Mon sisted
In serving the dainty refresh
Mr and Mrs J C Tmley of Mid ry ments of punch sand
v ches und
len visited rei tives hero Sunday MI and Mrs J H Watson were c rkes
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood v SltOIS 111 Swainsboro during; the past
were VIsitors n Savannah Sat rdav week
Mrs G E Bean IS spend ng tl o Dr and Mrs W 0 Kennedv of
week with her mother at Huzlehurst Motter v s ted (llends here dur Ig the
Mr at d Mrs J H Lord and famIly week
were VISitors In Savannah last vcck 1\1 58 Ida Lynch has returned to
MISS Moll e Jones of Suv n rh vas Augusta atter U v s t with M ss Katie
tho week er d guest of M se 1 ul LOI <I 1 Iton
MISS Nina Jones of Augusta spent MI and Mrs A J B rd of Metter
a Cew days last week vith elut vos v s ted f'le, ds ur I rclat ves n the
herc c ty Fi duy
MeR J L Matl e "" and ch Idren MID 01l�1l' has retul ned from
spent last week end n Sav,nn h v th a, s t to hel s ter Mrs A nnu 011 ff
relatives n Savannah
MISS Puul I e Joh son of Ogeecheo M s SIdney Sill th left Sunday fOl
was the guest last week end of Mrs Ne v York CIty n the tnterest of tho
M L rlnley Jakc F ne Ir c
Mrs Walter Brown spent lust oek Mrs A J Frankltn and MIsses Ora
end In Savannah 15 tl e guest of M, 5 and Lee FI ullkl n V1Sltcd 1 cJntlvcs In
Samuel Chance Mettel Sunday
Mr und Mrs F ank Sm th I ud as M. and MI s R M Monts Rnd M ss
guests Sunda) M r md Mrs E A Katl lOCI Monts were VISItors tn Sa
Smltb of V dol a vannul Satur lay
Mrs S I Cooper IS SI ending the MI und Mrs Hugh K,mbrough of
",oek \V1th her s ster Mrs M C �retter v s ted relatIves I Statesboro
Shurpe n Mlleon dur ng tl e veek
M s Mary Graco 0 Neal of S va MIS J W W II ams I ad 5 I e�
nah was the attractIve week end I uest g ost lost week end Mrs IV II Ben
of M Ss Helen Co Ie san fro, MIllen
Mr und Mrs Ernost Rackley leCt M III d Mrs Emory P ce and
Mond ,y for Ba nbr dge vi ere they cl Id en of W'YI esbOlO VIS te I lela
will nuke tl c rhome t,ves I ere Su duy
']) 0 Arden Sr I. spel d ng some Judso Lan er of Savan ah spent
tune w th ) 5 son Dan Ardcn I dis l1 few days I st week WIth II 31Sic
fam Iv at 1 homasv lie M .. J G Watson
'MISS Lou se Hughes spent lust Mr nnd M s Jesse Waters of Met-
week end In Savar n 1h v th lei 58 tel spent Su ld Y With 101 mother
tor Mrs Ronald Varn Mrs Annl. Gould.
Ms Myrtce AldClman of PlYO F endsofMrs ArcheNesmthole
spent last weel end \\ Ith lor mother so rv to 1m rn of lor IIno sma hos
MIS Magg e Aidel mun I tal II Sav I nal
Bascom R� ckley 5 sper d ng sev 1\1 and Mrs B[ Iney Aver tt spent.
eral ,II Y. w th hIS b othel E nest e\ C 01 davs dUI � tl e veek n At
Rnckle, at B nbl dge I nt. on bus ness
Mrs Elmo R Torrer ce of G01(lon L nwood lalton of Augusta spent
G, IS VISIting her mothel M,s Maty I st veek end w th h s P Ie Its Ml
Robinson on O,k stleet u I Mrs R E lalton
Mr I nd Mrs J m Bur B of Scnr M s CI aries Perry of SavUlI nh is
boro were the guests dUI ng the week Iv SIt ng her mother Mrs r H Waof Mrs Mllry Jane l'Ilrller tClS t.I I ng the weekDr and Mrs E N BroWl md Itt l'IIr uhd Mrs Arthur Howard and
tle dllughter Margaret spent lust veel, I tt1e daughtel Nlla Belle v SIted rei
end WIth ,elat ves at Sandelsv lie ,t ves III Metter Monday
Mr and Mr. W M Hegmann und MI and Mrs WIlton Hodges and
httle daughter Dorothy w.ele guests I ttle daughtel Dorothy v SIted rela
of relatIves Ir Savannah Sunday t,ves In S Ivannah last week
MI and M .. Rufus Monts and It J G Gatrett has returned to h.s
tie son of Waynesboro wele guests home III Ba nbr>dge after spendlllg
Inst week end of hiS parents here scvClal days hele on bus ness
Mrs Guy Wells Mrs Howell Cone Mr and MIs W D Farrrs f am
and lIfrs S C L ttleJoh" of Gaffney Glo,elund wcre guests of
S C n otoled to Savan ,uh S Iturday ! .. REI llton Wednesd y
MISS Agnes Temple. left Mond lY I'IlI and MIS R L Peluson and
for Atlantu vhere she wilt Ie, cI Id en d Dab Coopm spent Sun
dlutet C COUlse ut the P cd nont Ho, I vat Roel y Forel w th relat ves
ptul
I
M,ss Ann e Lou Rountree has le
l\1 lind Mrs Shelton P schal of t I ncd to hel home at MIdVIlle after
Charlotte NCr ved FI day fOl a VISIt to he aunt Mrs Pelt y Ken
• V"lt to 1., mother Mrs A L Dc nody
Loach M Ind M s Ho vntd Atwell of
Mr lId l'II1S Palmer r nlev of JackBonv lie Fh vele the guests of
Dubl ele the g csts las weok cnd MIld 111 5 W Ito Hodges t.Iurlllll
of h s parents Mr and MI M J the vo I
r I ley Mr aid Mlo Lee Moore Water s
M E8CS Murtha and Mlldled Tor ,nel cl Idren spent SI ndav n S va"
n nce vIS'ted then cous n M S8 Lu 11h n tl c gl eats of Mr and MIS 1:
line Brunsol on SI arpe street last C Watels
• 1 uesduy MI und Mrs James DaVIS EI
MIS W E Dekl<> and I ttle daugl I IvlC a d Ma e D v s spel t Sunday
ter 11 rna and M ss Do.otl y Anderson v tl 1\11 and MIS Arthul Dav s n
SJ cnt I t weel end \� Ith reInt ves n Swu sbora
Savannah Mrs MalY Jane Miler has leturn
Mr I nd Mrs A C Sull van and cd f am , stav of sevel al weeks wlth
Itttle d ugl ters Dorothy and Lou se M a eI Mr R L M lIel n the !-Ill
were the guests of relntlves n Sa g ns d strict
vannah Sunday Mrs Ronald VilIn UI d ch Idle
Mr and Mrs Jack Joyner and I t I Ve let IIneel to the lome III Sn,
tle son and Mr an I MIS Mmus CI. n v nuh altel a VIS t to I er father
dler left S Inday Co Perry Fla to W T Hughes
make the rhome M and M1S Jol Edel field a dMrs Perrv Rountree had us guests I ttle daughter of M lien spent lastlast week end Mrs H M Rountl e. veek end WIth hel parents MrMrs Carrre Rountree Mrs J J Kel Mrs J 0 MlIrt I
nedy and Ha Tlo Dlew of MIdVIlle
Among those to attend the Flrot
"O'stl ct Federated Woman s ClUb
mcetmg 10 Savm1nah Tuescuy WOlO
Mrs E A Sm th MIS S C G,oove,
Mrs J G Watson Mrs W T GI
nade and Mrs H P Jones
Among those who attended tl e b s
kctbnll tourna nen 10 Savu nal lust
eek end We, e 111 ss Mar tha Ruy M •
Bonn e LOUIse Pa ge K me reml les
W II am Evcrett Douglas McDougalu
011 ff Everett Joe W II m Don Id
BOll Dekle Goff an I Fled P"ge
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon MISS Ulma
OllIff was hostess to the I ue.zlay
bridge club at her lome on North
Main Stl eet Pear blossoms adorned
the loom n vi eh the two tables were
, I ranged fat the players Bath salt.
the top score pr ze was awarded to
MI£8 LIla BI tcl M s J Ploy wae
g ven a da ntv handkerchief fOI low
score At tl e concluaion of the
a sui d COUlse was sOlved
MISS TURNER HOSTESS
On TI esduy evening MISS Marguer
to I'urner entertained WIth three tu
bles of bridge honor ng MI s Juha
o Neal of Ch'ipley Stuffed dates
were served during the game and at
ne concluslon a pretty course of
frappe nd cake Her decoruttons
wore of WIld flo vers PlaYing were
MIsses Agnes Atk nson Mar on Shup
tl ne M Idred Stllcl land Aim lIta
Booth Julia 0 Neal Messr Har y
Conc Rawdon 011 ff Lanier Granade
Ben non rtf rtm Gibson Johnston and
John Herfdrlx
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Mrs W E Dekle Wll" hostess Fr
da� afte noon to I er .ook club the
WI,lc Aways at a prettv party at her
han e on College boulevard An at
tract ve ullangemen� of JonquIls
fOI med tI e prettv decorat ons and
C [1 cd out the color motif of green
nd ) cllow "hlch was used I t I"
dainty snlud course Iho f VOlS ana
place c rcls wele Jor'rqu I cups filled
v th silted nuts Guests weI e
v ted fo. s x tables
- .
EVENING BRIDGE
On F1 duy evening Misses ElmD
Waters und Edna !l1lller were JOll1t
hostcsses at a prctty brrdge paltv at
tl e lome of M s Waters A scheme
of green and white was use I 10 dec
olat ng tl e looms where Six tables
verc allanged for the playe s Aftel
tlo gume a salad course was 001 ved
H gh sco e pr ze for the g rls wus
von by M Ss Nell Mart n She was
g ve 1 a box of Gar nome butl salls
Edgar Bedenb ugh vas gIven , bo"
of hundke cl Icfs for boys top cal e
MISS DOIOtl y Anderson was g ven n
cup d doll fOl consollt on and Flank
R cho cison 1 l!lpe.
EVENING BRIDGE
A nang the lovely soc al functIons
dUI ng the woek vas the brtdge party
TI csday even ng ,t wi ch ]If ss Mm y
Ahce McDouguld and M,s. Helen
Cone \ere JO nt hostesses The Iv
ng loom and ble I fast loom of Ms.
McDo gald s home were thlown to
gother UI d lav shly deeolated WIt
I'll k und wh te hyacinths A pretty
ISt Iud course was served Top scorepr zes were gIVen MISS Edna M lIeia da I ty box of party andke.chlefs
and Edward Powell an ash tray Low
scores wete made bv MISS Elma Wa
ters Ind BrItt Frankltn and they
were g ven sticks of cundy Guests
\vere InVited for SIX tables
. . .
PROM AND DANCE
o I Wednesday even nil: MISS Ma"
I e Donaldson 'vas the ell r !lIng
young hostess ut a Plettv pat ty glvel
t the lovely home of her Ilothel or
Glady street Danc n41: and prom
welo the features of the even Ig
M SECS V vlUn Donaldson and Paul ne
Lamer pllyed the VIctrola Serv ng
puncl and wafms were Misses Thell
dosla Donaldson MarIlee and Mer
c lie P10CtOl Red buds and peach
blossoms formed the effectIve dcco,_.
tlons HOI gueRts wer'" the fl e
men students from the Gecrg a NOl
nal School
LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR
Among the lovely soc al events or
the week was the luncheon tendered
M13 S C L ttleJohn of Guffney S
C by her s ster Mrs Howell Cone
last Fr day Mts Cone use I In hel
deColat ons the George Wushmgto 1
den 1 hc centerp ece to tl chand
somely appomted table was amnia
ture cherrv tree Her hand pa ntet
plaoe cal ds vere s null hatchets dec
orated wlth chel TIBS '1 he h05tess
gIrt to the honot guest was a box of
chocolate cord al cl elr es Unshaded
tapel s of ,h,te t'ed WIth red tulle
gave charm to tl e oecas on Thb
lovely I ncheo 1 vo;, ser J n foul'
OUlses Mrs J G W tso I as Istea
the hostes� Covers were laid fot:­
M s Cecr! :he Inedy Mr Allen M
loll MIS Guv \\ells !VI, L la BI tch
Mrs Remer Blady M,s EI a W m
be Iy M 55 N ta Lap e ano MIS L
tlc)ohn
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S;::NSATIOI�AL PURCHASE OFFERS
MARVELOUS SAVINGS IN NEWEST
Spring
Dresses
In a very unusual purchase by our
representative In the markets of the
East we are offer mg at this time a
selection of Spring Dresses featur
mg the newest styles and color s for
correct Spring we.\! When you see
these 01 esses you II agree With us
that we ve never offel ed such values
hefOIe You cannot help but mal
vel at the wonderful matenals
fashIOnable deSigns shades so pleas
Ing to the eye The�e Dlesses ar"
being shown In the ehte shops ovel
the country priced at $25 00 but
we have Included these In thiS extra
value gIVing drive at
$15.50
HALF THE CHARM OF THE WELL DRESSED
WOMAN DEPENDS ON HER
MILLINERY
MISS Ehzabeth SmIth 18 III charge of OUI Mllhnery Depalt
ment and our stands and cabinets Rle loaded WIth new
Spring Hats ChIC deSigns III Frosted Felts Crochet
Vlscas Hemps SIlk CombinatIOns In all new shades
whethel for dress or Sport wear
JAKE FINE, INC.
PLAIN FIGURES-ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY
Coat ale
FOl one week we wIll put every Coat \\ e have 0:1 sale at
tlemendous reductIOns
ONE LOT COATS
SpeCIal
$14.75
ONE LOT COATS
Vlalues to $2500, In Sport
and Dress Coats
$7.95
$1500 Values
We have one bIg lot of Coats JUiced flom
$25 00 to $3500 we ale clOSing out at $21.75
It WIll pay you to see these Coats Many of them we have
Just receIved We wtll save you money on new Coats
Kennedy's Smart Shop
Conect Dress fOI Women
Across the Street from Bank of Statesboro
We're readyforSpring--are YOu?
A year I!f preparation for this great moment!
A YEAR ago the Glffon woolen buyers In Amenca
and abroad worked out WIth the leadmg mIlls the
newest ldeas In fabncs Then came lTIonths of
carefull plannmg on the part of the stylIsts and de
signers months ot pamstakmg needlework on the
part of the Gdfon tallOl S
And now the great moment IS here,==you can
walk Into our sto:-e and select your new spnng
SUIt, knowlng that twelve months of thoughtful
preparation are behind the few mInutes you
spend In makmg your chOIce
Donaldson=St"ith Clothing Company
•
•
\el
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(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF �
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1927
THREE OTHERS ALSO CHARGED
WJ:I'H MURDEROUS ATTACK
ON SOPERTON EDITOR.
Soperton Ga March 7 -Sbenff
W L. Thlnen <If Treutlen county
Raymond Lee and bla Ion Joe and
H8111'J .McLendon were aft'ested bere
when he regained conscIOusness the
floggers had gone and h s back from
hIS hIps to hIS neck terrIbly battered
He regamed hIS automobIle and made
hiS way to Soperton where he agam
fell unconscIous before he could tell
what had happened He was carr ed
to hiS home and has SInce been In a
crltlcal state
As soon 8S It became known 1tl the
cIty what had happened posses were
organIzed and the county was scoured
but no tra","s of the marauders were
found When the hooded trIO ap
pro ached h s car before he was flog
ged the edItor made IdentIficatIons
whIch resulted In the arrests today It
IS saId
Rewards totahng $2 500 have been
offered for tbe apprehension and con_
VIctIOn of the men �vernor Walker
has oft'ered $1 000 The CIty of So
perton has 04fered $500 the county
b.... oft'ered $500 and the cltlzens of
the town have ofl'ered $500
When arrested today the sheriff and
the other three men refused to make
any statement
GRIFFIN RETIRES FROM
STATESBORO POLICE FORCE
Hoyt Gr flln for more than two
years a member of the Statesboro
pohce force IS repotted to have re­
SIgned h.s posltlon at a meeting of
th CIty counCIl Tuesday nIght It "
understood that the resignation Is to
become .-rectlVe March 15th
Before bemg employed on the po
hce force Mr Griffin was an employe
ilf the county for about flve yeare
He stat.es that w thm the next few
weeki he will beeome engaged In
lome other b,!!Ilnel!ll :wttbl11 the com
munlt7.
aged 108 pIgs per sow TI e ques
hon naturally arises Can the «\er
age Geolg a farmel who produces
only an average htter learn a lesson
from th,s method of feedll1g? It IS
true that most farmers cannot 01:
\\ III not produce a ton or more of
pork In SIX montlls t me from. one
sow The ton litter method of fe�d
ng and cate applIes as \\ell to one
pIg as It does to a II ter an I equally
as well to a large number
Under every day farm practice the
sow should farrow two I teers per
year and theIr Jrtters should be fed
to top market weights and then sold
The longer a hog Is fed after It
reaches 200 peunds the greaTer the
cost of gam
The GeorgIa State College of
Agriculture WIll conduct a ton btter
contest agam thiS year A total of
$1 500 n prlzes will be glven at At
lanta Macon Columbus Savannah
and Moultrie There will be other
prIzes announced later Th. can
test IS open to "II fanners and farm
boys The rules for contest WIll be
as follows
Member.b.p EnrolhaeDt
1 Any farmer or pIg club member
tn GeorgIa who will ab de by these
rules IS eltglble to enroll In the Gear
gla ton litter contest
2 All enrollmen<s In th,s contest
Nom nation of Lttlers
Owners of Jrtters entered In
the contest who deSIre to have them
offlc ally nomInated mus. apply fOI
rom natIon and InspectIon before
Ma� 1 1927
? Nomlnatlon must be certified by
the corrumttee on mspectlon and for
warded by them to the respectIve
couety agent or county oft'lcer where
no county agent who shall forward
them to the State Ton LItter Club
Leader W G Owens Athens Ga
3 L.tters produced at a coot ex
ceedlng market prlce day of contest
w II be disqualrfied
4 Litters are to be fed 180 day.
from date of bIrth
5 Each contestant shall keep ..
complete memorandum of the cost
of prouuclng the litter
6 Fma weIghts should be taken
on 180th day but may be taken three
days before or t�,ee dllYS after and
wOlghts adjusted tbereto ThIs weIght
shllil be taken m the presence of ..
commIttee includ ng the county age!lt
or county off,cer where there
coun�y agent
7 PremIum awards
1m baSil {WeIght ofcent , rate 6f gaIn '211
FELL IN SEETHING CA�
WHILE PLAYING "ROUND lID
MOTHER'S WOH
TREUTLEN SHfRiPF HRD RAISING HOGS TON SUPREME COURT HUlDS "SKY HIGH" CUMlDY AT
AS EDITUR'S ASSAILANT LITTER METHOD PAYS _EGRUES SHAlL VOfE THE GEORGIA NORMAl
(W G Owens Swine Extension Spe
clahat Georg a State College of
AgrIculture Athenl Ga)
Athens Ga Feb 26 -There has
been a great deal of Interelt I feed
mg ton lIttera for the past
years In 1926 twenty three
gia farmers proved without a doubt
that It could be done while the ultra
conservatIve exponent of cheap. pro
duet'on" was feedl... 11m along
thla afternoon charged Wltb being slow" and 'makl... maXImum Wle of
the men who ftogged Editor H i'i: pasture theBe farmers fedl232 pip
Flanders Into InaenBlblllty the night all they would eat properly balanced
of February 2D The men were ar- They charged all of the feeds atrested by sberltff and deputies from market prlees and left It up to the
Emanuel county 8IIIlSted by the pIgs to pay for them aad at the end
county pollee of Treutlen county of 160 days lt waa found that the
The officers who made the arrests litter averaged 2 378 pounds each
refuse to dIvulge the nature of the had cost the owners U43 39 or $603
eVIdence that led to the arrest of the
per hundted pounds galnl They
Treutlen county officers and the other sold these lIttera for $27518 eacn
three men but stat�d that lt IS the leavmg a profit of $131 79 or n per
result "f the Investlgato n tnat has cent In 180 days
been carrIed on lit he county s nce The litter n 1926 contest aver
the nIght the edItor was flogged
The men were ordered I eld u ndel
l3 000 bonds III defaalt of \ h ch
they were carrIed to Emanuel county
.a11 where all except Sheri:lf Thlg
pen who arranged bond art being
held
Ed tOI Flanders who s st II con
fined to hIS bed as u reoult of the
Iloggmg had no comment to make
when he was mformed that the men
were arre�ted Accordmg bo the ed
Itor s WIfe lI!r Flanders Is not In a
condItIon to make a statement He
s still In a hIghly nervous state and
has been 8utrermg lnten!:e pam as a
result of the whiPPing
Flanders was flogged by three men
because of hIS actIVItIes against law
lessness and bootleggers n Treutlen
eounty The edltor had been vISIting
m Swainsboro that day and whIle
returning noticed a car trall ng hIm
as he passed through NorrIstown In
Treutlen county but paId no further
attentIon to It or the occupants ex
cept tp notIce that It kept about 100
yards beh nd for a number of mIle.
Whlle he was approaching a brIdge
spanning a creek about six mUes from
Soperten thc oar speeded past him
and later ,topped on the brIdge pre
ventIng him from cross ng The ed
ltor called out to the men and asked
If they would move the car anu the
men rephad Uke hell we will The
edItor made no reply and three men
must be made between January 1
WIth hoods coverIng the r faces cam.
1927 and May 1 1927 through the
up to Mr Flanders who remained In county agent
or county cltrlcer In
hIS car They Jerked hIm bodIlY to
each respective county
the ground EDterlnl of
Lltt..n
You W11l wr.te In that damned 1 Men bers may
enter any htter
paper of yours w II you lone of the I er litters of p.gs farrowed on therr
maskod marauders saId and With a farm between January 1st and April
blow WIth hIS flst struck Mr Flan
I 30th Entry cards Will be furllls
ders In the temple He fel
ed Ly the county agent
How long he remamed unconscIous E;umark n. and Reporhn .. of HoI"
or what weapon the men used to beat
1 Contestnnts shall Cal mark each
hIm Mr Flanders does not know for litter of pIgs whIch he deSIres to en
ter In thiS project wJthm seven day:!!
after b,rth and forward a certified
report of th s marklllg along With
the date of farrOWing and tI e nurn
ber of boar and sow pIgs In tl e litter
to the county agent or county officer
where there IS no county agent
WIth n seven days after I ttel IS
faITow�d
2 Farlure to eal mal k a.d repo.t
tho I tter to be entered III the contest
Vlthlll the seven dlly Itmlt shall
the litter me g ble for an
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES LITTlE FORDHAM GIRL
SUFFERS TRAGIC DEATI
R J Ric�ardson poultry speCial
IBt will be 111 the county on Wedne.
day March 16th There Will be a
meeting held at the court bouse In
the evening at 8 0 clock Mr Rich
ardson Wlll talk on marketing and
otorlng eggo at thia tIme Am very
anxious to have all poultrymen In the
county present at th. meeting as
we muot determme whether or not
we will cont.nue the services of a
speclahst Tl\is Will probably be the
last visit "f tire spec allst un ess we
can ra.se mon�y to pay hIS expenses
The following places will be VISIted
on thtl 16th and all those Interested
111 poultry are InVIted to meet the
speclahsb at one of these 'Places
9 a m LeWIS Akins B 10 30 a m
N J EtherIdge Cltto 11 30 East
Side Eggery State �oro � p
Joshua SmIth S 3 30 p n
SlI1lth s 5 p m Wile A Key s
I have a few pounds of carpet
grass and Lespedeza seed In my oC
fice whIch wore left over from a co
operatIve order al d I will be glad to
d,spo'e of tl ese Bee I at what they
Now Id the tm C LO sow theso
eed fOI permpnent pastures Those
grasses also make excello 1t lawns
eSpeclSIlly on low land or wi are they
cal be watered 1 egul... y
TI C1 e WIll be n lother stnte w de
TEXAS WHITE PRIMARY LAW IS
SET ASIDE BY COURT ON THE
GROUNDS OF DISCRIMIl'fATION
There 8 musle In the air around the
Normal School slnee they ve started
practice On 'S� High the mualcal
comedy wh ch Is to be given Tuesday
Washington, Marcb 7 -Negroes eventng March 15tb sponsored by
under the federill constitutIon have -the Statelboro Woman. Glub
the right to pa�elp.te In Btate prt Every mdlcatlon.".,mta to an even
maries and canllot be deprived at 109 of hvely entertamment The cast
taat pnvilegc by state laws the au has been carefully selected from the
preme court In a unammous opinion beat talent available and the chorus
decided today In a case from Texa. gtl'ls w:ould make Flo Ze gfieldIt waa brourht by L A Nixon Who sell sit up and take notIceunder a state statute waa prevented The prIce of admllllon ha.s beenfrom votmg In a democratic primary placed at 25 and 50 cent. Schoolat EI Paso at which both federal and
.tate candidates were selected
students Wlil be admItted for half
Th d prIcee eClslOn del vered by JUStiC6 It has been a long tIme Slllce theHolmes IS bemg closely studied b� r Statesbol'" pub)lc has been offeredCongressIonal leaders for ItS effect
Iupon the much d,scussen question (If
such a un que productIon as Sky
federal Jurlsd ctron over Immarles
HIgh 111 d at th,s popular p"ce tI ose
lalsed In the Snuth and Vare cale. WhOtt"re hS: onsorlllg It feel It swellfrom III nOls and Pennsyivul U1 Sen wor w e
ator Borah lepubhcan Idaho c n
The play w II bc Illesented at t e
<::hued It as mennlllg wt en carr cd to
Normal School auditor UI 'l Tuesday
ItS loglcnl conclUSIon that Congres.
evenll g Marcl 15th at 8 l5 0 clock
I ad control ave 1 pr malles
- Below I. I sted the cast Read them
The Texas law was descubed as a over and) ou \ II aglee that you Just
can t mISS the play
June Da� a I ch olphan Evelyn
Colemlln Molly 'r: OUI g hel best
fr end Malguel te fUlner MatIlda
Brown tl e Inndl,dy He ell
SpanIsh solOIst MIS G E
Bob SI eldol ",th bacl elor Ideals
Benton Pleston Fred Canton " In
dIes man Beamon Mart n Ch Ig
the CI ne'c valet Henry Ellis Mr
Jack Spratt a Jolly WIdower G E
Bean Count de Rox un advet turer
Pet. 001 alison cabaret wa ter not
so dumb Henry Elhs chorus g rls
NIta Don'\ioo Grace BaIley Johnny
Barne. Dorothy Anderson Lumel
Bell Thet s Barnes Melba Dekle
Mrs Waldo Floyd the Spratt ChII
dren D,ght Olliff I'tlargaret
Johnston Fay Foy Cecile Brannen
Vernon Keo VI Allte Blanche Done
hoo Mary Gray Helen B,annen
Geor.... Law Not Affected
Atlanta Ga March 7 -The Gear
gla prImary law s not affected by the
deCISIon of the Untted States supreme
court tn the 'Texas case ASSistant
Attorney General T R Greso saId
today The supreme court held that
state� cannot bar persons from prl
marIes on account of race color
The GeorgIa law does not attempt
Mr Gress said to set up raCIal bars
but bases the quallficat On of vote..
upon theIr literacy and payment at
taxes He saId that any a e whIte or
black can be barred irom part c pa�
mg n a GeorgIa pr mary If he ha.
not paid all the taxes demanded of
I m smce the adoption of the present
const tutlon of 1877 He po nted
out that th,s was the foundat on of
the GeorgIa primary la...
On Thursday evellln Apr 17th
the Glee ClUb of the Un verSlty of
Tragic In t�eme was til.
death of little MIttie Lucile Fordham.6 year-old daughtor of Mr and Kri.,E B FCirdham whlcb oceurred at ,
a cloek Monday afternOon from b_
received when Ihe fell Into a bolllDc
kettle of water at 10 o'cloek In til.
forenoon
The little glrl was plalinr with.
other children of tho family aboae
tho furnace where the 1I\0ther "'..
engaged m do ng the family wuJI.
Tho clothes were belDg boUed
60 gallon syrup kettle partly
WIth water A. the mother
bent over her tub Bhe heard the
agonIzed screams of her httle chllcl
Immed ately at her Side Looklnc ap
she wus horrlfted to see Ilttle Matti.
LUCIle hill! submerged In the boillac
water I 01 hearl und feet only belae
exposed Grabb ng the child abe
snatched her from the water herself
reCejV ng burns In dOing 80 The fa­
ther was at work In the field aome
dIstance away Alarmed by the toU-_
Ing of the farm bell he hurried to
the house to find hIS eh Id In tbe
agomes of death Dr R L Coa.
was summoned and came quickly
Pondlng his arr val the little clrl.
mamfestly deadened about the body.
her flesh cooked stood and complala­
ed only of the pain In her handa au4
feet From her bhste�od anna til.
.k,n hung n shred. As ahe stood
she told her parents that she .....
fallen mto the water wh Ie scarmbl�
to reach a box of matches which Jar
on a shelf above the furnace Tlllr
little gIrl Ilved the agonies of de"
tIll she was put to sleep under au­
esthetICS for dres.lng her InJurl.....
From that peaceful aleep she nenr
awoke
Interment wa. ln the cemetry at
Upper MIll Creek church Tueadq
afternoon follOWIng servlcea cQndact­
ed by Eld A C McCorkle
In this oRlce WedneBday momln...
the gr ef strIcken father told of the
terrIble atralr and then called c..
mind the element of tragedy wblc�
An evangelist c campaIgn has been seems to cl ng to the commumty la
planned by the members of tne local whIch it occurred He told of tbnc
P!esbyteTlan church the meeting to other fatsl aCCidents to chIldren ID
beglll Apr,1 Uti lind conUnue untIl 1 that community Within recent yelll'!l'.
May 5th Arrangements have bee rtfr Fordham lS a tenant on til.
completed w th Rev Harold ShIelds farm of J W Warnock and it ...
pastor of tho Gordon Street Presby there tHat the little girl met death
ter an church of Atlanta to do the Monday He recalled t lat four yeus
preaching Mr Sh,eld. I. a son of ago Mr Warnock lived there hllll..1l
the late Rev Dr M McG ShIelds and that a Ie br ght Sunday he _
vho for a number of yea,s was state havmg guests for dinner One of
evangehst for GeorgIa Rev Harold the ladres of the party drove up to
ShIelds came to Atlunta about two the gate In her car and as she did 10
years ago from Nor!olk Va and has " httle daughter of Mr and lin.
been Tlchly blessed II tl e work In At- Warnock ran In front of her car ana
anta very few churches In all thc was Instantly kIlled A btU. way
Southland surpas811lg the • ecord of down the road from there WIthin
the Gordon Street chulch States hall ng d stance Itved Dan Bunee.
boro PresbyteTlans count themselves another farmer Surrounded by bls
!ortunate and blessed In sec"r ng tbe fam.ly of I ttle children he was at
serVIces of th,s min ter Mr Sn elds work In hIS barn one morn ng shortly
IS a persono I fl end a ,d school mate before that when 'n backing bls
of the pastor Rev Hul R Boswell wagon out he struck h,s four year-olil
Though these spec 01 servIces begin son knocked h.m down and eruahecl
on Sunday Apr I 24th Mr ShIelds hIm to death WIthin a stone a throw­
w II not nl rIve In Statesboro untIl was the homc of J T WOlllac' noW'
Monday afternoon and hi. rtrst mes a res dent of Statesboro It was •
sage WIll be gIven Monday n ght few years before that pOSSIbly teo
AprIl 25th years or longer ago that an etgot-
year old son of Mr Womack ...LOCAL BUSINESS HOUSES
shot and aCCIdentally kIlled at bw
TO BEGIN EARLY CLOSING
home by another member of the
familY
And as Mr Fordham told of this
chain of fatalities one could not bat
be Impressed WIth the thought that
the people of that communIty hav.
Indeed been called upon for thull' full
share of heartaches In the &'Ivmg up
of theIr Itttle ones tragrcally
d reet and obvIOUS U fr ngement of
tl>e fourteenth amendn ent which t
was lecl.red had been udopted WIth
u spec al mte It to protect the b aaks
flom diSCI mn at on against then,
TI at amendlllel t It- was added not
only gave c tlzenshl[l and the I" IV!
leges of c t zensh,p to I)elsons of
color but It denIed to any state the
power to Wlthh<>ld from then the
equal protectIon of the laws
ThIS meant the court stated tpat
the law of the states shall be the salDe
for the blacks as for the white that
all persons rega-rdless of color stand
equal before the laws of -the statob
and that no dlscrlmlnat on shall be
made against negroes because of
theIr color
The states may do a good deal of
class fYlng that It IS dIfficult to be
heve ratIonal saId the court tn Bn
cor 0.01 test th,s year with prizes
total Ig $2000 We should w n
some of th s money In Bulloch so
let s have a good el1lolhnent III a
county corn club See ttle coun y
agent for particulars
It should be Impressed upon thonc
growing sweet potat es for mal ket
that It IS necessary to plant Porto
R,can potatoe8 for the Southern mar
ket "hlte potatoes w II not "ell
and It IS useless to 1,Iant them for tho
market Where the seed have lun
out It WIll pay to get pure Porto RI
can seed
Now 's the tIme to top d.es3 smnll
grain Wlth n trate <If soda In fact
It IS getting u httle lato for th,s .uc
tlon An apphcatlon of 100 pounds
per acre Wlll pav well on oats an I
wheat I
E P JOSE� County AgentNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
COMING TOISTATESBORO ATLANTA MINISTER COMING
TO PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Georg a \V)U gtve a performance at
the audltorrum of the Georgia Nor
mal School The Glee Club gave n
concert n Statesboro auou tour
years ago and played to u full house
Those who heard the plogram WIll be
dehghted to learn that they are com
ng back to our cIty Tne club IS
beIng d reeted tAls"'year by Hugh Les
I e Hodgson one 0 f the rnos no ted
mUSIC nns of. the south T e busI
ness ma lager IS Moxwell 0 {vel who
s well known In Statesboro and one
"f our boys Prince Preston
member of the club
IS
The attlactlOn IS be I g sponsored
by the I cal post of the Amel can
LegIon Part of the proceec!s will go
to the American LegLol ana part to
ward tl e curtam fund of the No rna
SchoolBROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
TO PRESENT PL.AY AT PORTAL The Geotg a boys play In Savan
nah Alml 6th and come to Statesbo.o
on the 7th TIckets w II be placed
<>n sale Wlthln a short tIme at AverItt
Bros Auto Compllny s
The Semor cia s of the Brooklet
HIgh Scho,ol WIll present the comedy
An Early B rd In Portal Fr day
evemng March 11 at 8 a clock
ThIS drama IS thr Illng In ItS plot
development and lS full of Wit and
humor thereby promlsmg nn even ng
of hIgh class entertaInment An ad
nnss on fee of 25 cent WIll be charg
ed The cast 0' characters IS as fol
lows
CyrUS B KllIuck preSIdent of the
PDQ RaIlroad Harold McElveen
Tony KIlIuck hlS son Just out of
college Murray Warnock Mr Bar
nabv BIrd the boss of Flagg county
James SpIers Mr Mulberry chIef
attorney for the road J m McCor
mlck Bruce Ferguson a clerk In the
general office Lloyd Moore Art,e an
office boy M S Brannen Mr Perry
Allen a young gentleman farmer
Charles Dell Jessamlne Lee the gIrl
Stella Howell Mrs Van Dyne an
agent for the PDQ RaIlroad Nel
lie Ruth Forbes Imogene McCarty a
steNographer LOUIse DaVIS Mrs
Beavers from Flagg Corners Ida Mac
Shearouse RoBa Bella Beavers the
belle of Flagg Corners Ulma Wh te
Mrs Perrv Allen Jessammc s ehum
LOIS McElveen DIlly Mrs Beavers
hIred gIrl Mary Preetorms
R BRANNEN DIES
AFTER LONG
Frank R Brannen aged 65 years
dIed suddenly at hIS home east of
Statesboro Tuesday nIght tollow ng a
heart attack He was strIcken about BegInning Monday March 14th
8 a clock and dIed an hour later Mr --and contInuIng through September
Brannen had been In declinIng health 1st the merchants of Statesboro WIll
for several years suffering from the observe theIr usual early clOSing
same malady hour clOSing at 6 a clock every af
Interment was rn East SIde ceme ternoon except Saturday Nearly all
tery Thursday afternoon followmg the bus ness houses have agreed to
servIces at the Prlrrutlve BaptIst thIS plan and they ask that the peo
church conducted by the pastor Eld pie place theIr orders before 6 " clock
W H Crousc Deceased I. surv ved by In the afternoon
hIS WIfe and three chIldren they be
ng Mrs Walter Olliff of Register FIRST DISTRICT DO<l.TORS
Henry Brannen of Statesboro and IN SESSION HERE rrODAY
Paul Brannen of FlorIda :I'wo bro
thers are n E Brannen and J 0
Brannen both of Statesbor"
PROF) FRED EDEN AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
J Fred Eden professor of OOCIOI­
ogy at Mercer Umvenlty wdl preae
at the Baptlst church 1ft Statesbor.,
Sundav evenlllg at 8 0 clock Prof.
Eden who Is now holdrng a chaIr I.
Mereer .s a aM of ltev J F Ed8llo
former pastor of the Statesboro Bap­
tISt cburell, alld Is blmeelf well Imowa
bere Hia cOnNng iWlll be hailed ww.,.
Interest and no doubt a large eonan-:
gatiOl' Will h'ear him.
of gain 25 per cent
fin sh 10 per cent
8 �he cost reco!d8 of Ittter m�st
be III SWlne ExtenBlon edtlce Ily Na­
vember 1st otherWl!le the Ittter WlD
not be ehgrble
For further mformatlon ftee YOllr
county agent or wrte W G Ow�ns
irwine Spp.clalrBt, SlIIIt. College of
AgrIculture Athena, Ga
PURVIS TO BE VISITOR
AT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
